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ABSTRACT
Three Ridges Mountain is  loca ted in  the southwest p o r t io n  
o f  Nelson County, V i r g in ia ,  on the eastern escarpment o f  the 
Blue Ridge Mountains. The mountain as a na tu ra l u n i t  encompass­
es approximate ly twenty square m iles o f  land ranging from 850 to  
3970 fe e t  in  e le v a t io n .  C o l le c t in g  t r i p s  were made a t  app rox i­
mately weekly in te rv a ls  from March through mid October 1976.
Less extens ive c o l le c t in g  was done in  la te  October 1976 and the 
e a r ly  sp r ing  o f  1977. A to ta l  o f  571 species representing  342 
genera o f  97 fa m i l ie s  o f  vascu lar p lan ts  was c o l le c te d ,  d r ied  
and id e n t i f ie d .  Two hundred seventy th ree species c o n s t i tu te  
new county records , and one species has not p re v io u s ly  been re ­
ported as occu rr ing  in  the s ta te  o f  V i rg in ia .  A complete set 
o f  voucher specimens has been deposited in  the Herbarium o f  the 
College o f  W ill iam  and Mary.
Background in fo rm a tion  is  provided on the a rea 's  lo c a t io n ,  
geology, c l im a te , s o i ls  and vege ta t ion . A b r ie f  q u a n t i ta t iv e  
survey (using the B i t t e r l i c h  Method) was made in  seven stands 
representing  seven d i f f e r e n t  community types present (northern  
red oak, w h ite  oak, northern hardwoods, chestnut oak, moist cove, 
dry cove and successional fo r e s ts ) .  B r ie f  q u a l i t a t i v e  d e sc r ip ­
t io n s  are inc luded f o r  the more r e s t r ic te d  and/or unusual h a b ita ts .
VASCULAR FLORA OF THREE RIDGES MOUNTAIN
INTRODUCTION
This p ro je c t  was undertaken to  produce an annotated catalogue 
o f the vascu lar f l o r a  o f Three Ridges Mountain, Nelson County, V i r g in ia .  
The d is t r ib u t io n a l  records estab lished  are intended as c o n tr ib u t io n s  
toward the proposed manual o f the vascu lar f lo r a  o f  V i r g in ia ,  to  be 
published by the Flora Committee o f the V i rg in ia  Academy o f Science.
Nelson County was chosen as a study s i t e  on the basis o f  meager 
published c o l le c t io n  records f o r  the f lo r a  o f the counties along the 
Blue Ridge. A number o f taxa have been reported from Nelson County in 
F reer 's  (1950, 1960, 1968) e a r l i e r  s tud ies o f the Centra l V i r g in ia  Blue 
Ridge. Three Ridges Mountain was chosen as a r e la t i v e l y  undisturbed 
area w i th in  Nelson County, and one which o ffe re d  a p o te n t ia l l y  wide 
range o f physiographic and eco log ica l d iv e r s i t y  and reasonable access.
The mountain has not been mentioned in  the bo tan ica l l i t e r a t u r e ,  although 
some c o l le c t in g  has been ca rr ie d  out there by some V i rg in ia  b o ta n is ts ,  
p r im a r i ly  Charles E. Stevens and Thomas F. W ieboldt.
As an in te re s t in g  o rn i th o lo g ic a l  note and of poss ib le  s i g n i f i ­
cance in  the pas t ecology o f  the area, the slopes o f Three Ridges and 
the neighboring mountain to  the south, the P r ie s t ,  are apparently  the 
only well-documented breeding areas o f  the now e x t in c t  Passenger Pigeon 
(Ectop is tes  m ig ra to r iu s )  in  the s ta te  o f V i rg in ia  (Simpson 1976).
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DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA
Nelson County is  located in  ce n tra l V i rg in ia  w ith  the c re s t  o f the 
Blue Ridge Mountains forming i t s  western border. I t  conta ins a land 
area o f  468 square m iles which l ie s  p r im a r i ly  in  the Piedmont Physio­
g raph ic  Province (U.S.D.A.-S.C.S. 1970). The study area is  not in  the 
Piedmont, however, but comprises approximate ly 20 square m iles o f land 
located on the Eastern escarpment o f the Central Blue Ridge Mountains o f 
V i r g in ia .  Three Ridges Mountain as a u n i t  o f study was de linea ted  by 
V i rg in ia  Routes 664 and 680 on the north and east re s p e c t iv e ly , w ith  
the Tye R iver and the North Fork o f  the Tye forming the southern border. 
An unnamed t r ib u t a r y ,  which enters the North Fork o f  the Tye a t app rox i­
mate ly 1250 f e e t ,  the Blue Ridge Parkway, and the Nelson-Augusta county 
l in e  border the area on the west and northwest. So d e l in e a te d , the area 
is  a f a i r l y  na tu ra l geographical and physiographic u n i t .
The area has the steep and rocky aspect associated w ith  much o f 
the Blue Ridge. The a l t i t u d in a l  g ra d ie n t ranges from approximate ly 850 
fe e t  along the Tye R iver a t  the a rea 's  southeastern edge to an e le va t io n  
o f 3970 fe e t  a t  the summit. A wide range o f degrees o f  slope and expo­
sure are present (F ig . 1).
The bulk o f  the area l i e s  w i th in  the Pedlar Ranger D i s t r i c t  o f the 
George Washington National Forest, w ith  an a d d it io n a l 640 acres contained 
w i th in  the Lesesne State Forest (bordering on V i r g in ia  Route 680), and 
the remainder in  p r iv a te  ho ld ings.
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4FIGURE 1
Three Ridges Mountain, general contour map, 
and lo ca t io n  o f vege ta tiona l sampling s i t e s ,  

















The Blue Ridge Province is  comprised o f  a b e l t  o f mountains ly in g  
between the Piedmont Province to  the east and the Ridge and V a lley  
Province to  the west. The mountains represent the remnants o f a former 
h igh land, u p l i f t e d  w ith  an eastern s lope, which antedates the peneplains 
ly in g  on e i th e r  s ide. Most o f  the rocks o f the Blue Ridge Province are 
"o ld ,  s tro ng , and o f h ig h ly  complex s t ru c tu re "  (Fenneman 1938).
Fenneman (1938) t re a ts  the Blue Ridge in  two d iv is io n s ,  a northern 
and a southern s e c t io n ,  separated by the Roanoke R iver. The l in e a r  form 
o f the northern section gives i t  i t s  d is t in c t i v e  cha rac te r. From the 
Roanoke R iver north to  the Susquehanna River the w idth  o f  the range 
nowhere exceeds 12 to  14 m i le s ,  and o ften  decreases to  on ly  h a l f  th a t  
d is tance. South o f  the Roanoke much broader expanses and higher peaks 
are c h a ra c te r is t ic .
Three Ridges Mountain l ie s  in  an area o f  h ig h ly  i r r e g u la r  sky l ine  
o f the cen tra l p o r t io n  o f  the Blue Ridge in  V i r g in ia .  This area runs 
approximately 25 m iles north from Elk Pond Mountain (Lexington quad­
rangle) to  Turk Mountain (Harrisonburg quadrangle) (Fenneman 1938).
Three Ridges Mountain is  located in  a complex area where none o f  
the major geolog ic form ations o f the Piedmont, Blue Ridge, or the Ridge 
and Va lley Province are s t r u c tu r a l l y  is o la te d .  The Pedlar and Marshall 
fo rm ations , both o f  Precambrian age, and presumably formed through 
g r a n i t iz a t io n  o f metasedimentary rocks, c o n s t i tu te  the basement complex 
in  the study area (Bloomer and Werner 1955).
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6The Pedlar fo rm a tion , which forms the primary area o f the basement 
complex o f the Blue Ridge (north  o f  Roanoke) is  composed o f an "assem­
blage o f  g r a n i t i c ,  g r a n o d io r i t ic ,  s y e n i t ic ,  quartz d i o r i t i c ,  an o rth os i-  
t i c  and u n a k i t ic  rocks u n d i f fe re n t ia b le  in  the f i e l d  as well as in  
c e r ta in  fa b r ic  re la t io n s "  (Bloomer and Werner 1955). These re s is ta n t  
rocks o f the Pedlar form ation comprise the bulk o f the mountain which 
is  surrounded by rocks o f the less re s is ta n t  Marshall fo rm a tio n , a 
primary co n s t i tu e n t o f  the basement complex in  the Piedmont. The rocks 
o f  the Marshall form ation are a "gray or green, u n ifo rm ly  medium-grained 
gneiss con s is t in g  o f  q u a r tz ,  potash fe ld s p a r ,  o ligoclaseandesine (An 
30), and b io t i t e "  (Bloomer and Werner 1955). Many o f  the mountains and 
sm a lle r knobs east o f the bulk o f the Blue Ridge in  th is  area have a 
s im i la r  s t ru c tu re .
Smaller outcroppings o f  rocks o f the S w if t  Run form ation and 
Catoctin  greenstone, both o f  la te  Precambrian age, are a lso present. 
These are found ove r ly ing  e i th e r  form ation o f the basement complex.
Where the S w if t  Run o v e r l ie s  the Pedlar form ation "the lower p a rt  of 
the form ation is  a conglomeratic graywacke w ith  c la s ts  from about 0.50 
inch to  5.0 fe e t  in  diameter composed o f  q u a rtz , potash fe ld s p a r ,  
l i t h i c  fragments, and a p a s te l ik e  aggregate o f c h lo r i t e  and s e r ic i t e "  
(Bloomer and Werner 1955). Catoctin  greenstone (metavolcanic rocks of 
b a s a l t ic  or a n d e s it ic  composition) forms two b e lts  south o f a s p l i t  in 
Maryland w ith  one b e l t  running along the mountains to  the Tye River 
Gap, and the o the r in  the Piedmont, separated by about 20 m iles 
(Bloomer and Werner 1955). Three Ridges is  located p r im a r i ly  between 
these b e l ts .  The Catoctin  consis ts  o f "an undeterminable th ickness o f 
greenstone, w ith  several mappable members composed o f graywackes, 
arkoses, and t u f f s "  (Bloomer and Werner 1955).
W ith in the study area outcrops cons is t ing  o f  Catoctin  greenstone 
comformably o v e r l ie  the S w if t  Run form ation separated from i t  by an 
a l te rn a t in g  succession o f  greenstone and metasedimentary or sedimentary 
beds (Bloomer and Werner 1955). Although not common in  the area, these 
outcrops occur on both the Pedlar and Marshall form ations o f the base­
ment complex. A prominent example o f greenstone outcrops occurs a t the 
Greenstone Overlook on the Blue Ridge Parkway j u s t  no rtheast o f the 
study area proper.
SOILS
The s o i ls  o f  Nelson County belong to  the Red-Yellow and Gray-Brown 
podzo lic  zonal s o i l  groups, w ith  some shallow azonal s o i ls  o f the 
l i t h o s o ls  type a lso present (Braun 1950). These s o i ls  are d i s t i n c t l y  
a c id ic  due to  ra in w a te r ,  a c id i f ie d  by the fo r e s t 's  1i t t e r ,p e r c o la t in g  
through the s o i l  and d is s o lv in g  out f re e  and adsorbed basic ions which 
are then lo s t  through stream drainage (Daubenmire 1974). The county 's  
s o i ls  as a whole have not been ex te n s ive ly  described, excepting l im i te d  
surveys on a g r ic u l tu ra l  land in  the Piedmont p o r t io n .  A published map 
o f the county 's  major s o i l  assoc ia tions was presented as te n ta t iv e  and 
sub jec t to  change pending more d e ta i le d  surveys (U.S.D.A.-S.C.S. 1971).
The s o i ls  o f  the study area are mapped as members o f two s o i l  
asso c ia t ion s . The m a jo r i ty  o f the area 's  s o i ls  are members o f  the 
Porters-Tusqu itee-S tony Land Assoc ia tion . S o ils  o f th is  assoc ia tion  
dominate areas having "stony s o i ls  w ith  brown to  dark brown loam to  
s i l t  loam surface s o i ls  and brown to  reddish brown f r ia b le  c lay  loam 
sub so ils "  (U.S.D.A.-S.C.S. 1970). A small p o r t io n  o f  the study area 
contains s o i ls  o f the Hayesvil le -Porte rs-Duke-Tusqu itee  Associa tion  
which dominates areas o f  s o i l  w ith  "brown or dark reddish brown loam 
surface s o i ls  and brown to  dark red c lay  to  c lay  loam sub so ils "  (U .S .D .A .- 
S.C.S. 1970).
Considering the lack o f  a d e ta i le d  s o i l  map o f Nelson County 
u t i l i z i n g  the cu rre n t nomenclature (7th Approximation 1960 and 1967 
Supplement), th is  summary is  badly outdated. As there are no simple
8
9ru le s  f o r  conversion between the o ld e r  and newer systems o f  nomen­
c la tu re  th is  w i l l  not be attempted. However, based on the newer 
system o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  the s o i ls  o f  the study area most l i k e l y  
represent th ree  o f  the s ix  s o i l  orders occu rr ing  in  the Southeast: 
E n t is o ls ,  In c e p t is o ls  and U l t is o ls  (U .S.D.A.-S.C.S. 1975).
CLIMATE
The c lim ate  o f Nelson County is  warm temperate, mesothermal w ith  
mountain in fluences in  the western p o r t io n .  Temperatures are r e la t i v e l y  
moderate and r a in f a l l  is  d is t r ib u te d  r e la t i v e ly  u n ifo rm ly  throughout the 
year. Considering the county as a whole, the temperature averages 35°F 
in  January and 76°F in  Ju ly  w ith  p r e c ip i ta t io n  to ta l in g  about 41 inches 
annually (Chamber o f Commerce, Nelson County). L o c a l ly ,  the mountain 
topography would be expected to  modify these c l im a t ic  values. No 
c l im a t ic  or m ic ro c l im a t ic  measurements were taken during th is  study.
The c lose s t record ing s ta t io n  to  the area was Tye River 1 S .E ., 
located approximate ly 10 m iles southwest o f  Three Ridges Mountain in  the 
Piedmont a t an e le va t io n  o f 710 fe e t  (U.S.D.C. Weather Bureau 1961- 
1975). The data from th is  s ta t io n ,  w h ile  probably q u ite  s im i la r  to  the 
lower e leva tions  o f the study area, presumably show h igher average 
tem peratures, a longer f r o s t - f r e e  season and lower average p r e c ip i ta t io n  
than the study area as a whole. Big Meadows, approximate ly 60 m iles 
north o f the study area along the Blue Ridge Mountains a t an e le va t io n  
of 3535 fe e t  is  the c lose s t s ta t io n  having an a l t i t u d e  s im i la r  to  th a t  
reached in  the study area (U.S.D.C. Weather Bureau 1961-1975). Data 
from th is  s ta t io n  should more c lo s e ly  approximate the general c l im a t ic  
cond it ions  e x is t in g  a t  the h igher e le v a t io n s , showing lower average 
temperatures, a sm a lle r number o f f r o s t - f r e e  days per ye a r, as w e ll as 
h igher and more e r r a t i c  p r e c ip i ta t io n  than Tye R iver 1 S.E.
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nC lim a tic  data are given in  Tables 1 and 2. Average monthly tem­
peratures are given f o r  the average o f the f i v e  warmest years a t  Tye 
R iver 1 S.E. and the f i v e  coo les t a t  Big Meadows between 1961 and 1975. 
Average monthly p r e c ip i ta t io n  data are from the average o f  the f iv e  
lowest years o f r a in f a l l  a t  Tye R iver 1 S.E. and the f i v e  years o f 
h ighest r a in f a l l  a t  Big Meadows between 1961 and 1975. Temperature 
extremes and freeze data are given in  Table 2. C l im a t ic  data from 
Three Ridges Mountain would be expected to  f a l l  somewhere in  the range 
o f values between the two sets o f  data presented, depending on the 
e le v a t io n ,  exposure and m ic ro c l im a t ic  v a r ia b le s .  The data are in  good 
agreement w ith  Hunt (1967) f o r  the 10 w e tte s t years (average = 59.10 
in ch es /yea r) ,  and the 10 d r ie s t  years (average = 32.00 inches/year) over 
a 40 year period in  the Appalachian Mountains.
Departures from the general data occur w i th in  the area in  response 
to  the area 's  physiography, c re a t ing  both more moderate and more extreme 
m ic ro c l im a t ic  regimes. The lo c a t io n  o f  several abandoned apple orchards 
above 2500 fe e t  in  the study area a t te s ts  to  m ic ro c l im a t ic  d if fe re n ce s  
being l i k e l y  co r re la te d  w ith  the phenomenon o f co ld a i r  drainage pa tte rns 
in  the area (Oosting 1948).
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TABLE 2
Temperature extremes and freeze data 
from Tye R iver 1 S.E. and Big Meadows9
TEMPERATURE EXTREMES (°F) VALUES
TYE RIVER I S.E.
Extreme High (1970) 102.0
Average Annual High (1961-1975) 97.4
Average Annual Low (1961-1975) 5.9
Extreme Low (1963) -1 .0
BIG MEADOWS
Extreme High (1974) 90.0
Average Annual High (1961-1975) 85.0
Average Annual Low (1961-1975) -5 .0
Extreme Low (1963 & 1970) -11 .0
FREEZE DATA 
TYE RIVER 1 S.E.
Maximum Number o f  Frost Free Days (1973) 204
Average Number o f  Frost Free Days (1961-1975) 178
Minimum Number o f  F rost Free Days (1968) 151
BIG MEADOWS
Maximum Number o f  Frost Free Days (1964) 161
Average Number o f  Frost Free Days (1961-1975) 143
Minimum Number o f  Frost Free Days (1963) 123
aAdapted from U.S. Dept, o f  Commerce, Weather Bureau. C lim a to log ica l 
Data (Annual Summaries 1961-1975 f o r  V i r g in ia ) .  Vol. 62-81.
DESCRIPTION OF THE VEGETATION
The fo re s ts  o f  the study area are located in  the Oak-Chestnut 
Forest Region o f the Deciduous Forest Formation as described by Braun 
(1950). The wide ranging genera Quercus, Acer, Fagus , and T i1i a , and 
the somewhat more r e s t r ic te d  Carya, F rax inus , Ulmus, B e tu la , L i r io d e n - 
dron and Castanea cha rac te r ize  th is  formation in  a broad sense (Braun 
1950)* The Oak-Chestnut f o r e s t ,  recognized .by Braun (1950) as a climax 
assoc ia t ion  derived from the mixed T e r t ia ry  f o r e s t ,  conta ins Castanea 
d e n ta ta , Quercus p r in u s , (j. ru b ra , and L ir iodendron t u l i p i f e r a  as 
common dominants. This fo r e s t  region is  d iv e r s i f ie d  by in c lu s io n s  o f 
oa k -h icko ry , oak-p ine, and mixed oak fo r e s ts ,  as w e ll as the more meso- 
ph y t ic  cove communities (Braun 1950).
Chestnut b l ig h t  ( Endothia p a r a s i t ic a ) ,  which was well es tab lished  
in the cen tra l Blue Ridge by 1920 (Keever 1953), has s low ly  e lim ina ted  
the American Chestnut ( Castanea den ta ta ) as a major community dominant. 
The fo re s ts  o f  th is  region have not y e t  s ta b i l iz e d  fo l lo w in g  the loss 
o f th is  species. Keever (1953, 1973) reported a poss ib le  oak-h ickory  
climax in  the southern Blue Ridge, and a chestnut oak ( Quercus p r in u s )
fo re s t  in  southeastern Pennsylvania as re s u lts  o f  chestnut replacement.
Nelson (1955) noted an increase in  the basal area o f  L ir iodendron
t u l i p i f e r a  in  a western North Carolina watershed, w h ile  Woods and Shanks
(1959) as well as Stevenson (1974) reported the development o f  an "oak 
associa tion-com plex" w ith  chestnut replacement in  the Great Smokey 
Mountains and in  western V irg in ia  re s p e c t iv e ly . Glenn Johnson and
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S. Ware (personal communication) be lieve  th a t  in  the cen tra l V i rg in ia  
Blue Ridge Carya oval is  is  increas ing  in  importance in  chestnut oak 
fo re s ts  as well as in  those o f  northern red oak. The oak-h ickory  
fo re s ts  o f  the Piedmont l i e  f a i r l y  close to  the mountains a t th is  p o in t ,  
whereas the o ld  oak-chestnut fo re s ts  occupy wider areas o f the Piedmont 
fu r th e r  n o r th ,  and th is  could re la te  to  the importance o f Carya oval is  
in  the Peaks o f  O tte r area o f  the V i rg in ia  Blue Ridge. Many more vege­
ta t io n a l  s tud ies are needed to  c l a r i f y  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f various 
fo r e s t  types fo l lo w in g  chestnut replacement throughout i t s  former range.
The Lesesne State Forest, located w i th in  the study a re a , is  d e d i­
cated to  the re s to ra t io n  o f  the American Chestnut to  the fo re s ts  o f  the 
Blue Ridge where i t  was once so im portan t. Large popula tions o f  sap lings 
from gamma-irradiated seeds as well as various American X A s ia t ic  Chest­
nut species hybrids are maintained and s tud ied in  the area.
VEGETATIONAL METHODS
B r ie f  q u a l i ta t iv e  and q u a n t i ta t iv e  surveys were made o f  seven 
stands occupying various e leva tions  and exposures w i th in  the study area: 
two occupying r id g e s ,  three on slopes and two in  coves or draws. 
Q u a n tita t ive  data were obtained using a Spiegel Relaskop (angle gauge). 
Dominance was measured (square meters per hecta re , cross se c t io na l area 
breast he igh t)  by the B i t t e r l i c h  method (Beers and M i l l e r  1964). The 
r e la t i v e  dominance fo r  each species in  a stand was computed by d iv is io n  
o f  each spec ies ' measured dominance by the to ta l  dominance o f  the stand. 
The d e n s ity  o f each species ( trees  per hectare) was based on a stem 
count in c lu d in g  a l l  in d iv id u a ls  in  a c i r c u la r  p lo t  (10 meter rad ius ) 
having a fo u r  inch or g rea te r  diameter a t  breast he igh t.  R e la t ive  
de ns ity  values were computed from measured values as was done fo r  r e la ­
t i v e  dominance. Importance values ( I . V . )  were obtained by averaging 
r e la t iv e  dominance and re la t iv e  dens ity  va lues. These methods were 
chosen because they obta in  va luable  p la n t  eco log ica l in fo rm a tion  in  a 
rap id  survey (Levy and Walker 1971). Q u a l i ta t iv e  d e sc r ip t io n s  o f some 
o f the more c h a ra c te r is t ic  loca l community types fo l lo w  the stand 
descri p t i  ons.
A l l  taxonomic nomenclature in  the fo l lo w in g  account fo l lo w s  Rad­
fo r d ,  Ahles, and Be ll (1968).
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VEGETATIONAL PATTERNS
The fo re s ts  o f the area are p r im a r i ly  second or t h i r d  growth 
deciduous wooded uplands. Q u a n t i ta t ive  data were obtained f o r  seven 
stands.
Stand 1 (Table 3 ) ,  located on the mountain 's c re s t  along the 
Appalachian T r a i l  a t  approximately 3950 fe e t  (F ig . 1) was dominated by 
Quercus rubra ( I .V .  = 99 .5 ) .  The general appearance was mesophytic; and 
stunted tre e s ,  many w ith  double boles probably in d ic a te  ice  damage from 
severe w in te r  storms. Small numbers o f  Prunus se ro t in a  and Q_. prinus 
were also present. A few in d iv id u a ls  o f  Cornus a l t e r n i f o l i a  and Sorbus 
americana comprised the understory . Ribes r o tu n d i fo l ia  and Dennstaedtia 
p u n c t i lo b u la  were common throughout, w ith  lesse r numbers o f  Aster 
acuminatus and Solidago roanens is . Amianthium muscaetoxicum and Li 1iurn 
superbum were lo c a l ly  abundant.
Stand 2 (Table 4) located on a wide r idge  top a t an e le va t io n  o f 
3000 fe e t  (F ig . 1) was n o t ice a b ly  more rocky and x e r ic  than Stand 1.
This stand was dominated by Quercus alba ( I . V .  = 48.6) and QL rubra 
( I .V .  = 45.4) w ith  some in d iv id u a ls  o f  p r inus and Q. v e lu t in a  also 
present. Small numbers o f Acer saccharum occurred on the east s lope.
The shrub and herbaceous s t ra ta  o f th is  stand were no t iceab ly  depauper­
ate in  terms o f both coverage and species d iv e r s i t y .  A large number o f 
chestnut ( Castanea den ta ta ) sp rou ts , an in d ic a t io n  o f  th a t  species ' 
former importance in  th is  stand were a lso noted. A ureo la r ia  lae v ig a ta  




VEGETATIONAL DATA - STAND 1 
Mesic Ridgetop a t  3950 fe e t
R e la t ive  R e la t ive  
Tree Species Dominance Density R e la t ive  Importance Value
Quercus rubra 100.0% 99.0% 99.5%
Prunus se ro tina  0.0 1.0 0. 5 |
Total Dominance = 27.33 meters square/hectare (c ross -sec t io na l area
breast he igh t)
Total Density = 1050.39 tre es /h ec ta re
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TABLE 4 
VEGETATIONAL DATA - STAND 2 
Xeric  Ridgetop a t  3000 fe e t
Tree Species
R e la t ive
Dominance
R e la t ive
Density R e la t ive  :
Quercus alba 47.8% 49.3% 48.6% a
Quercus rubra 45.7 45.2 45.4 a
Quercus prinus 6.5 5.5 6.0 I
Tota l Dominance = 23.00 meters square/hectare (c ro ss -se c t io n a l area
breast he igh t)
Total Density = 580.90 tre e s /h e c ta re
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Aster acuminatus, and A. undulatus were a lso present, as w e ll as 
sca tte red  p lan ts  o f  Carex spp.
Stand 3 ( ta b le  5) on a steep rocky , north  to  northeast fa c in g  
slope a t  an a l t i t u d e  o f  3000 fe e t  (F ig .  1) was dominated by Betu la 
lu tea  ( I . V .  = 38.31) and Quercus rubra ( I . V .  = 28 .25 ). T i l i a  h e te ro - 
phy l1 a ( I . V .  = 13.82) and Acer pensylvanicum ( I . V .  = 10.38) were the 
most common associa te  species, w ith  sm a lle r numbers o f  Carya c o rd i fo rm is , 
Robinia psuedo- aca c ia , and A. saccharum present. Acer pensylvanicum,
A. spicaturn, Hamamelis v i r g in ia n a , ,Viburnum a c e r i fo l iu m , I le x  montana, 
and sca tte red  in d iv id u a ls  o f  Kalmia l a t i f o l i a  formed the unders to ry - 
shrub la y e r .  The herbaceous la y e r  was la ck in g  excepting extensive moss 
c o lo n iz a t io n  o f  loose bou lde rs , and occasional co lonies o f  Polypodium 
v irg in ia n u m .
Stand 4 (Table 6) on a d ry ,  rocky , w es t- fac ing  s lope , loca ted 
above Harper's Creek a t  an e le va t io n  o f  2000 fe e t  (F ig .  1 ) ,  was dominated 
by Quercus prinus ( I . V .  = 80 .24). Q^. rubra ( I . V .  = 9 .1 2 ) ,  anc Carya 
g labra ( I . V .  = 6 .8 ) ,  were the most common associa te  species in  th is  
stand. O f ' le s s e r  importance were Acer rubrum, Hamamelis v i r g in ia n a , 
L ir iodendron t u l i p i f e r a  and Cornus f l o r i d a . Scattered co lonies o f  
Kalmia l a t i f o l i a  and Vaccinium v a c i l la n s  dominated the l im i te d  shrub 
s tra tum , and in d iv id u a ls  o f  A u re o la r ia  la e v ig a ta , Geranium maculatum, 
Aster spp. , and S o li dago spp. were noted in  the herbaceous stra tum .
Stand 5 (Table 7) was loca ted on a mesic slope above the Tye 
R iver a t  an e le va t io n  o f  1000 fe e t  (F ig .  1 ) . L ir iodendron t u l i p i f e r a  
( I .V .  = 58.8) was the dominant species. Nyssa s y lv a t ic a , Carya g la b ra , 
Quercus ru b ra , Juglans n ig r a , Fraxinus americana, Acer rubrum, and
Cercis canadensis were also p resent. Other species p resent, in c lu d in g
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TABLE 5 
VEGETATIONAL DATA - STAND 3 
North-Northeast Slope a t  3000 fe e t
R e la t ive  R e la t ive  
Tree Species Dominance Density R e la t ive  Importance Value
Betula lu tea 36.0% 40.6% 38.3%
Quercus rubra 44.0 12.5 28.3
T i l i a  he te rophy lla 12.0 15.6 13.8 IB
Acer pensylvanicum 2.0 18.8 10.4 m
Carya co rd ifo rm is 4.0 6.3 5.1 i
Robinia pseudo-acacia 2.0 3.1 2.6 a
Acer saccharum 0.0 3.1 1.6 i
T o t a l  Dominance = 25 .00  mete rs  s q u a re /h e c ta r e  ( c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  area
b r e a s t  h e i g h t )
T o ta l  D e n s i t y  = 254.65 t r e e s / h e c t a r e
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TABLE 6 
VEGETATIONAL DATA - STAND 4 
West Slope a t  2000 fe e t
R e la t ive  R e!a ti ve





Hamamelis v i rg in ia n a  
Cornus f lo r id a  
L ir iodendron  t u l i p i f e r a
T o t a l  Dominance = 31f 34 mete rs  s q u a re /h e c ta r e  ( c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  area
b r e a s t  h e i g h t )
T o ta l  D e n s i t y  = 625.99 t r e e s / h e c t a r e
80.8% 79.7% 80.2%
6.4 11.9 9.1 a
8.5 5.1 6.8 a
2.1 0.0 1.1 i
2.1 0.0 1.1 i
0.0 1.7 0.9 i
0.0 1.7 0.9 i
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TABLE 7 
VEGETATIONAL DATA - STAND 5 
South to West Slope a t  1000 fe e t
R e la t ive  R e la t ive  
Tree Species Dominance Density R e la t ive  Importance Value
L ir iodendron t u l i p i f e r a 64.8% 52.9% 58.8%
Robinia pseudo-acacia 8.5 8.7 8.6 a
Nyssa s y lv a t ic a 4.2 8.7 6.4 ■
Carya glabra 5.6 6.7 6.2 a
Sassafras albidum 1.4 6.7 4.1 1
Quercus rubra 4.2 2.9 3.6 l
Pinus v i rg in ia n a 4.2 2.9 3.6 i
Juglans n ig ra 0.0 4.8 2.4 i
Fraxinus americana 2.8 1.9 2.4 i
Juniperus v irg in ia n a 2.8 1.9 2.4 i
Acer rubrum 1.4 0.0 0.7 i
Pinus strobus 0.0 1.0 0.5 i
Cercis canadensis 0.0 1.0 0.5 l
Total Dominance = 28.40 meters square/hectare (c ro ss -se c t io n a l area
breast he igh t)
Total Density = 662.06 tre e s /h e c ta re
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Robin ia pseudo-acacia, Sassafras a lb idum, Pinus v i rg i  n ia na , P_. s tro b u s , 
and Juniperus v i rg in ia n a  serve to  i l l u s t r a t e  the successional nature o f  
th is  second or t h i r d  growth stand. Species o f  Carya and Quercus were 
commonly observed in  the seedling and sap ling  stages. Polystichum 
acros ticho ides  was the most c h a ra c te r is t ic  herbaceous species present.
Stand 6 (Table 8) located in  a no rth -northw est fac ing  mesophytic 
cove a t 3000 fe e t  contains a seasonal stream (F ig . 1 ) , and is  apparently  
an o ld ro c k s lid e  area dominated by la rg e ,  sca tte re d , hollow sugar 
maples. Acer saccharum ( I .V .  = 57.0) is  the dominant species and Carya 
co rd ifo rm is  ( I .V .  = 11 .4 ) ,  Betu la len ta  ( I .V .  = 9 .8 ) ,  and Quercus rubra 
( I .V .  = 8 .9 ) were common associa tes. Lesser numbers o f  T i l i a  he te ro - 
p h y l la , Robinia pseudo-acacia, and Juglans n ig ra  were also present. The 
shrub laye r was e s s e n t ia l ly  la c k in g ,  but a d ive rse  and extensive herba­
ceous la ye r was present. C h a ra c te r is t ic  herbaceous species in c lu d in g  
Dennstaedti a p u n c t i lo b u la , Adi anturn pedatum, Asplenium platyneuron ,
Arisaema t r i p h y l 1 urn, Laportea canadensis , Anemone l a n c i f o l i a , A. v i r g i n i - 
ana, Impatiens capensis, Li 1iurn canadense, T r i l l i u m  g ra n d if lo ru m , D icentra 
cu cu l1a r i  a , Cardamine concatenata, and Asarum canadense, along w ith  
t r a i l i n g  and re c l in in g  vines o f  A r is to lo c h ia  m acrophy lla , were noted.
Stand 7 (Table 9) was located a t  2000 fe e t  in  a south fac in g  cove 
(F ig . 1) through which an occa s iona lly  summer-dry stream flow s . Quercus 
pr inus ( I .V .  = 43.3) was dominant. F if te e n  o ther t re e  species were 
found in  th is  community, in c lu d in g  ru b ra , Acer rubrum, Carya g la b ra , 
L ir iodendron t u l i p i f e r a , Robinia pseudo-acacia, T i l i a  h e te ro p h y l la , and 
Ulmus ru b ra . The shrub la ye r was poorly  developed excepting some i n d i ­
v idu a ls  o f  Lindera benzoin , w h ile  a d ive rse  herbaceous la ye r  was present. 
Typ ical herbaceous species included Asarum canadense, V io la  canadensis,
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TABLE 8 
VEGETATIONAL DATA - STAND 6 
North-Northwest Cove a t  3000 fe e t
R e la t ive  R e la t ive  
Tree Species Dominance Density R e la t ive  Importance Value
Acer saccharum 60.0% 54.0% 57.0%
Carya co rd ifo rm is 9.2 13.5 11.4 E l
Betula len ta 6.1 13.5 9.8 gg
Quercus rubra 12.3 5.4 8.9 SBesl
T i l i a  he te rophy lla 6.2 5.4 5.8 i
Robinia pseudo-acacia 3.0 8.2 5.6 B
Juglans n ig ra 3.0 0.0 1.5 1
T o ta l  Dominance = 21.64 meters  s q u a r e /h e c ta r e  ( c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  area
b r e a s t  h e i g h t )
T o ta l  D e n s i t y  = 196.37 t r e e s / h e c t a r e
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TABLE 9
VEGETATIONAL DATA - STAND 7
South Cove a t  2000 fe e t
R e la t ive  R e la t ive  
Tree Species Dominance Density R e la t ive  Importance Value
Quercus prinus 43.9% 42.6% 43.3%
Quercus rubra 12.3 5.6 9.0 m
Acer rubrum 7.0 9.3 8.2 m
Carya g labra 7.0 7.4 7.2 i
L ir iodendron  t u l i p i f e r a 5.3 5.6 5.5 B
Robinia pseudo-acacia 3.5 5.6 4.6 1
T i l i a  heteroph.ylla 1.8 5.6 3.7 S
Ulmus rubra 3.5 3.7 3.6 B
Nyssa s .y lva tica 5.3 0.0 2.7 I
Ostr.ya v i  rg i  niana 0.0 3.7 1.9 1
Cornus f lo r i.d a 0.0 3.7 1.9 I
Betula len ta 1.8 1.6 1.7 1
Carya tomentosa 1.8 1.6 1.7 1
Quercus alba 1.8 1.6 1.7 1
Platanus occ iden ta l is 1,8 1.6 1.7 1
Quercus v e lu t in a 1.8 0.0 0.9 1
Tota l Dominance = 28.50 meters square/hectare (c ro ss -se c t io n a l area
breast he igh t)
Tota l Density = 429.68 tre es /h ec ta re
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V. e r io c a rp a , V.. pap il ionacea, _V. palmata, Pi centra  c u c u l la r ia  and 
d. ex im ia .
Although in s u f f i c ie n t  data were taken to  s ta te  s p e c i f ic  vegeta- 
t io n a l  pa tte rns  and t h e i r  c o n t r o l l in g  fa c to rs  w i th in  the area, some 
broad comparisons can be drawn to  o th e r more d e ta i le d  s tud ies concerning 
the vegeta tion  o f  t h is  general area. Oaks, whether o r not they are a 
primary species in  chestnut replacement, were present in  every stand 
sampled. The co n s is te n t importance o f  Quercus spp. in  communities o f  
both slopes and r idges (w ith  the exception o f  Stand 5) was a lso found 
by Johnson and Ware (personal communication) in  the Peaks o f  O tte r  area. 
The change from high importance o f  northern red oak in  more mesic 
h a b ita ts  and h igher e le v a t io n s ,  to  increased importance o f  chestnut 
oak on lower and more x e r ic  s i te s  as described by Braun (1950) and 
W hittaker (1956) is  a general trend in  th is  reg ion . Stand 2 c o r re ­
la te s  w e ll w ith  W h it ta ke r 's  (1956) f in d in g s  o f  the importance o f  w h ite  
oak in  the Great Smokies a t  e leva tions  above 4500 fe e t  i f  the a l t i t u d e  
and la t i t u d e  re la t io n s h ip s  are considered.
Betula lu te a  (Stand 3) and B^ . le n ta  (Stands 6 & 7) are reported 
as im portant species in  the Blue Ridge by Braun (1950) and by Johnson 
and Ware (personal communication). Stand 5, although not y e t  s ta b i l iz e d ,  
in d ica te s  some o f  the importance o f  t u l i p t r e e  in  successional stands in  
the Blue Ridge as noted by Braun (1950) and Johnson and Ware (personal 
communication).
Stands 6 and 7 show two expected pa tte rns  f o r  coves from the more 
mesophytic type cha rac te r ized  by sugar maple, basswood and red oak 
(Stand 6 ) ,  as discussed by Braun (1950), to  the more x e r ic  red and
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chestnut oak-con ta in ing  coves (Stand 7 ) ,  some o f  which occur in  the 
Peaks o f  O tte r  area (Johnson and Ware, personal communication).
In a d d it io n  to  the seven general community types q u a n t i t a t iv e ly  
sampled (northern  red oak, w h ite  oak, northern hardwoods, chestnut oak, 
m o is t cove, dry cove, and success iona l) ,  many o the r loca l and more 
re s t r ic te d  communities are found w i th in  the area.
The ericaceous shrub community is  w ide ly  d is t r ib u te d  throughout 
the area, occu rr ing  p r im a r i ly  on th in  s o i ls  o v e r ly in g  o r surrounding 
bedrock outcroppings and along ridges in  e i th e r  mixed deciduous and/or 
pine woodlands. This community i s  cha rac te rized  by Kalmia l a t i f o l i a , 
Rhododendron catawbiense, R. nudi f 1orum, Vacciniurn v a c i11ans, V. 
stamineum, Gaylussacia baccata and Menziesia p i lo s a . Herbaceous 
species in c lu d in g  Polypodium v irg in ia n u m , Cypripedium acaule and Carex 
spp. were o cca s io n a l ly  found in  these communities, which t y p ic a l l y  
support l i t t l e  herbaceous growth.
Exposed rock c l i f f s  and ledges were found in  many lo ca t io n s  w i th in  
the study area. These h a b ita ts  inc luded species o f  the ericaceous shrub 
community mentioned above and o ften  a few in d iv id u a ls  o f  Pinus pungens 
o r  Crategus spp. also surround these areas. Calamagrostis p o r t e r ! , 
Asplenium montanum, A. p in n a t i f id u r r y  Polypddium v irg in ia n u m , Sedum 
te le p h io id e s , S e la g in e l la  r u p e s t r i s , Pi centra eximia and Corydalis  
sempervirens were some o f  the herbaceous species c o l le c te d  in  th is  type 
o f  h a b i ta t .
Two small g r a n i t i c  rock outcrops were noted w i th in  the area; 
these support a c h a ra c te r is t ic  herbaceous vegeta tion  in c lu d in g  Talinum 
t e r e t i f o l i u m , Portu laca oleracea and Carex m uh lenberg ii . These species
were found growing d i r e c t l y  on the outcrops. Both outcrops were also
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noted to  have in d iv id u a ls  o f  Pinus v i r g in ia n a , Chionanthus v i r g in i c u s , 
Smilax spp. and Rubus spp. bordering them.
Two small areas w ith  a high importance o f  Tsuga canadensis were 
noted, both on slopes above streams. In a d d i t io n ,  two other small areas 
were found, located on a l lu v ia l  f l a t s  or benches along streams where 
Fagus g ra n d i fo l ia  was a primary component o f the ove rs to ry . The occur­
rence o f  these areas may be re la te d  to  the presence o f unique m icro - 
c l im a t ic  determ inants, as expressed by Nemeth (1973).
D isturbed areas excepting the usual weedy roadsides, o ld home- 
s i t e s ,  and o ld - f i e ld  communities were not commonly encountered. At 
le a s t three abandoned apple orchards in  various stages o f  succession 
were noted on the mountain, and were mentioned e a r l ie r .  Two o ther 
communities r e f le c t in g  past severe disturbance were found, one c o n s is t ­
ing o f  an almost pure stand o f Robinia pseudo-acacia w ith  a dense shrub 
laye r o f Symphoricarpus o r b ic u la tu s , and a stand o f  Pinus v i rg in ia n a  
w ith  a few in d iv id u a ls  o f P_. pungens and P_. r i g i d a . Both o f these areas 
may owe t h e i r  present composition to  severe burns in  the past as d is ­
cussed by A l la rd  (1943) f o r  Bu ll Run Mountain, and Zobel (1969) f o r  the 
Appalachian region in  genera l.
FLORISTIC METHODS AND 
DISTRIBUTION RECORDS
C o lle c t io n  o f  specimens from Three Ridges Mountain began in  March 
1976 and continued u n t i l  mid-October 1976. Other t r i p s  were taken in  
la te  October 1976 and during  the e a r ly  spring  1977. C o l le c t in g  t r i p s  
were made a t  weekly in te r v a ls .  Loca tion , abundance and h a b i ta t  were 
noted f o r  each number. Species abundance was noted as abundant, common, 
occas iona l, uncommon o r  ra re .  A complete se t o f  voucher specimens has 
been deposited in  the Herbarium o f  the College o f  W il l ia m  and Mary. 
D up lica te  specimens w i l l  be exchanged w ith  o th e r h e rb a r ia ,  p r im a r i ly  in  
the Southeast.
Radford, Ah les, and B e l l  (1968) was the prim ary manual used fo r  
id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  specimens. Fernald (1950), Gleason and Cronquist 
(1963), Gould (1975), H itchcock (1950), Strausbaugh and Core (1964-1971), 
B a ile y  (1949), and Gleason (1952) were the o th e r manuals used f o r  iden­
t i f i c a t i o n s .  Nomenclature and common names fo l lo w  Radford, Ah les, and 
Be ll (1968) except f o r  p lan ts  not occu rr ing  w i th in  the range o f  th a t  
manual, in  which case Fernald (1950) was fo l lo w e d . Nomenclature f o r  the 
genus Dichanthelium fo l lo w s  Gould (1975).
Determ ination o f  d is t r ib u t io n a l  records fo l lo w s  th ree  sources.
For the P te r idophy ta , Con iferophyta , and Monocotyledoneae the records 
fo l lo w  the newly published A t las  o f  the V i rg in ia  F lo ra , p a r t  I , 
P teridophytes through Monocotyledons ( H a r v i l l ,  Stevens, and Ware 1977). 
The data fo r  the D icotyledons fo l lo w s  two sources: Massey's V i rg in ia
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Flora (1961), and the th ree  papers by Freer (1950, 1958, 1968) on the 
vascu lar p lants  o f  the cen tra l Blue Ridge Mountains o f  V i r g in ia .
A to ta l  o f  571 species representing  342 genera o f  97 fa m i l ie s  o f  
vascu lar p lants  has been recorded f o r  Three Ridges Mountain. Two 
hundred seventy th ree  o f  these species have not been mentioned in  the 
e a r l ie r  bo tan ica l l i t e r a t u r e  dea ling  w ith  Nelson County. In the 
annotated c h e c k l is t  these species are preceded by an a s te r is k  ( * )  
denoting them as county records.
Calysteg ia  s e r ic a ta  (House) B e l l ,  is  preceded by a double a s te r is k  
( * * )  denoting a species not p rev iou s ly  reported as occu rr ing  in  the 
s ta te  o f  V i r g in ia .  A s in g le  c o l le c t io n  o f  th is  species was made in  an 
o ld f i e l d  a t  the north  end o f  the Lesesne S tate Forest. This species 
was p rev iou s ly  known on ly  from l im i te d  c o l le c t io n s  along the western 
North Carolina-South Caro lina border and from a few lo ca t io n s  in  Georgia.
Spiranthes oval is  L ind ley  was c o l le c te d  from a small colony grow­
ing above the Tye R iver along the Appalachian T r a i l  (A .T . ) .  This 
colony was loca ted  on a success iona lly  wooded slope and may poss ib ly  be 
the northernmost record o f  th is  species.
Other species o f  uncommon occurrence, although not comprising 
physiographic records , inc luded P a r ie ta r ia  pensylvanicum Muhl. e x W i l l d . ,  
Solidago u l ig in o s a  N u t t a l l , Agastache nepetoides (L . )  Kuntze, and 
Chenopodiurn standieyanurnrn A e l le n .
A c o l le c t io n  o f  Habenaria v i r i d i s  va r . b ractea ta  (Muhl. ex W i l ld . )  
Gray, was a lso made in  Nelson County (Watson, 1173); however, the c o l le c ­
t io n  was not made w i th in  the study area proper.
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Athyrium asp len io ides (Michaux) A. A. Eaton, Southern Lady Fern.
Common; streambanks and mesic wooded s lopes; (446, 919).
A. th e ly p te r io id e s  (Michaux) Desvaux, S i lv e ry  Spleenwort. L o c a l ly  
common; mesic slopes and coves; (834).
C ys top te r is  p ro trusa  (Weatherby) B la s d e l l ,  Spreading Bladder Fern. 
Occasional; mesic slopes and coves; (334).
D ryop te r is  in term edia ( W i l ld . )  Gray, Fancy Fern. Common; rocky s lopes, 
g e n e ra l ly  in  shaded areas; (240, 920).
J). marginal is  (L . )  Gray, Marginal S h ie ld  Fern. Abundant; wooded slopes 
throughout; (2 ) .
JD. sp inu losa (M ue lle r)  Watt, Spinulose Woodfern. Uncommon; w et, wooded 
areas; (900).
Polystichum acros ticho ides  (Michaux) S cho tt,  Christmas Fern. Abundant; 
wooded areas throughout; (1082).
T h e ly p te r is  hexagonoptera (Michaux) Weatherby, Broad Beech-Fern. Occa­
s io n a l ;  mesic, wooded s lopes; (1034).
T_. noveboracensis (L . )  Nieuwland, New York Fern. Common in  mesic 
deciduous woods; (828).
Woodsia obtusa (Sprengel) T o rrey , B lun t- lobed  Woodsia. Occasional; wet 
woodland margins and seepage areas; (880).
ASPLENIACEAE
Asplenium montanum W i l l d . ,  Mountain Spleenwort. Uncommon; shaded cracks 
among rocks o f  steep c l i f f s ;  (903a).
A. p in n a t i f id u m  N u t t a l l ,  Lobed Spleenwort. Rare; growing in  cracks among 
exposed g r a n i t i c  rocks; (903b).
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A. platyneuron (L .)  Oakes, Ebony Spleenwort. Common; wooded areas 
throughout; (360).
A. trichomanes L . ,  Maidenhair Spleenwort. Occasional; cracks in  shaded 
rocks; (68a).
BLECHNACEAE
Woodwardia a reo la ta  (L . )  Moore, Netted Chain-Fern. Uncommon; wet 
wooded areas and th ic k e ts ;  (447).
LYC0P0DIACEAE
Lycopodium f la b e l l i f o rm e  (Fernald) B lanchard, Running Pine. Common; 
pine woods and successional woodlands; (1009).
J L .  lucidu lum Michaux, Shining Clubmoss. Uncommon; streambanks and wet, 
wooded areas; (692).
L. obscurum L . , Ground Pine. Occasional; successional woods; (24).
OPHIOGLOSSACEAE
Botrychium dissectum Sprengel, Common Grapefern. Occasional; dry 
th ic k e ts  and successional woods; (821).
*B_. oneidense (G i lb e r t )  House, B lunt-1 obed Grapefern. Rare; d ry , wooded 
th ic k e ts ;  (1049).
B^. v irg in ianum  (L .)  Schwartz, Rattlesnake Fern. Common; successional 
woods and woodland margins th roughout; (203, 1048).
OSMUNDACEAE
Osmunda cinnamomea L . , Cinnamon Fern. Occasional; low woods and stream- 
banks; (193).
0^ . c l  ay ton i ana L . , In te rru p te d  Fern. Uncommon; low woods and stream- 
banks; (289).
0. regal is  var. s p e c ta b i l is  ( W i l ld . )  Gray, Royal Fern. Uncommon; wet, 
wooded th ic k e ts ;  (577).
POLYPODIACEAE
Polypodium v irg in ianum  L . ,  Rock Cap Fern. L o ca lly  abundant; co lo n iz in g  
open rocks throughout; (1 ) .
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PTERIDACEAE
Adiantum pedatum L . , Maidenhair Fern. Common; mesic slopes and coves; 
^ 423)7^
Dennstaedtia p u n c t i lo b u la  (Michaux) Moore, Hay-Scented Fern. Lo ca lly  
abundant; rocky , deciduous wooded slopes and r id g e s ;  (679).
SELAGINELLACEAE
S e la g in e l la  ru p e s tr is  (L . )  Spring , Rock Spikemoss. Uncommon; rock 
~  ledges and c l i f f s  in  exposed lo c a t io n s ;  (394).
CONIFEROPHYTA
CUPRESSACEAE
Juniperus v i rg in ia n a  L . , Red Cedar. Lo ca lly  abundant; o ld f i e l d s ,  
woodland margins and roadsides th roughout; (46).
PINACEAE
*Pinus echinata M i l l e r ,  Short-Leaf Pine. Uncommon; mixed pine woods; 
(924).
pungens Lambert, Table Mountain Pine. Occasional; rock c l i f f s  as 
w e ll as d ry ,  open woods; (30).
P_. r ig id a  M i l l e r ,  P itch  Pine. Rare; sca tte red  in d iv id u a ls  in  succes­
s iona l woods; (1013, 1032).
P. strobus L . , White Pine. Common; sca tte red  in d iv id u a ls  throughout;
(697)-
P_. v i rg in ia n a  M i l l e r ,  Scrub Pine. Abundant; successional woods, wood­
land margins and old f i e l d s ;  (470).






S a q i t ta r ia  l a t i f o l i a  W i l ld .  var. pubescens (Muhl.) J.G. Smith, Wapato, 
Duck-Potato. One small colony in  a seepage area a t  the head o f 
the unnamed boundary stream, ca. 2500 f t . ;  (886).
AMARYLLIDACEAE
^Narcissus pseudo-narcissus L . , D a f fo d i l .  Occasional; escaped or pe r­
s is t in g  from c u l t i v a t io n ,  o ld  homesItes and streambanks; (23).
ARACEAE
Arisaema t r ip h y l lu m  (L . )  S cho tt ,  Jack in  the P u lp i t .  Common; mesic 
coves and streambanks throughout; (101, 378).
Symplocarpus fo e t id u s  (L . )  N u t t a l l , Skunk Cabbage. One colony in  an
extensive seepage area along the unnamed western boundary stream, 
ca. 2500 f t . ;  (12).
COMMELINACEAE
Commelina communis L. Common; o ld homesites and waste p laces; (480, 
505).
* Tradescantia subaspera Ker. Uncommon; d is tu rbed  areas in  the Lesesne 
State Forest; (263).
X- v i rg in ia n a _ L. Uncommon; deciduous woods along the A.T. near Chimney 
Rock; (154).
CYPERACEAE
B u lb o s ty l is  c a p i l l a r i s  (L . )  C larke. Uncommon; growing in  the area
surrounding an outcrop ad jacent to  the A .T .,  above the Tye R ive r; 
(909).
Carex a e s t iv a l is  M.A. C u r t is .  Common; mesic, wooded slopes a t  higher 
e le v a t io n s ;  (816).
*Carex blanda Dewey. Occasional; t h in l y  wooded slopes in  rocky woods; 
T93TT
C^  cephalophora Muhl. ex Schkuhr. Rare; growing on a rock outcrop above 
the Tye R ive r, ad jacent to  the A .T .;  (908b).
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c r i n i t a  Lam. va r .  gynandra (Schwein itz) Schweinitz and Torrey.
Common; d is tu rbed areas, u su a l ly  around water; (440).
£. l a x i f l o r a  Lam. Occasional; mesic deciduous woods; (547).
lu r id a  Wahlenberg. Lo ca lly  common; wet woodland margins in  the 
Lesesne State Forest; (585).
£. muhlenbergii Schkuhr. Rare; rock outcrop adjacent to  the A.T. above 
the Tye R ive r; (908a).
£. normal is  Mackenzie. Common; wooded areas throughout; (565).
C^. pensylvanica Lam. Occasional; rocky woods, p r im a r i ly  a t  h igher 
e le v a t io n s ;  (342).
C_. p la ty p h y l la  Carey. Rare; d ry ,  rocky area ad jacent to  in te r m i t te n t  
stream a t the south boundary o f  the Lesesne S tate Fo res t; (43).
£. prasina Wahlenberg. Occasional; streambanks in  mesic woods; (512).
C. rosea Schkuhr. Abundant; throughout rocky, deciduous wooded areas; 
(338, 930).
C. scabrata Schwein itz . Occasional; open, wet areas along streams;
(5867-
*C. s t ip a ta  Muhl. ex Schkuhr. Occasional; open, wet areas along streams; 
(247).
C. swanii (Fernald) Mackenzie. Occasional; o ld homesites and f i e l d s ;  
7 5 0 6 ) .
£. v irescens Muhl. ex Schkuhr. Common; throughout rocky woods; (313).
C. vu lp ino idea  Michaux. Common; o ld  f i e l d s ,  orchards and roadsides; 
(398).
*Cyperus re t ro f ra c tu s  (L . )  Torrey. Occasional; o ld f ie ld s  and orchards; 
C397T
*C. s tr ig osus  L. Loca lly  common; wet f ie ld s  and open seepage areas; 
(843).
E leocharis  obtusa (W i l ld . )  S chu ltes , Spike-rush. Common; wet f i e ld s  and 
roadsides; (753, 953).
* Scirpus po lyphy llus  V a h l. ,  Bu ll rush. Loca lly  common; wet areas in  open 
f i e l d s ;  (368).
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DIOSCOREACEAE
* Dioscorea batatas Dene., Cinnamon Vine. Rare; one colony a t an old 
homesite along Harper's Creek, ca. 1600 f t . ;  (776).
D. v i 1losa L. , Wild Yam. Common; wooded areas th roughout; (129, 302).
IRIDACEAE
Belamcanda ch inensis (L . )  DC., B lackberry L i l y .  L o ca lly  abundant along 
Rt. 680 by an o ld homesite south o f the Lesesne State Fores t; 
(356, 479, 724).
I r i s  germanica L. , Garden I r i s .  Common; p e rs is t in g  a t o ld homesites 
th roughout; (254).
S isyrinch ium  an gus t ifo l ium  M i l l e r ,  Blue-eyed Grass. Occasional; road­
s ide s , orchards and o ld homesites; (171, 241).
JUNCACEAE
* Juncus dudleyl Wiegand. Occasional; open streambanks; (268).
*J_. effusus L. Common; wet, open areas throughout; (267, 233).
*J_. p la ty p h y l lu s  (Wiegand) Fernald. Uncomnon; streambanks; (991).
*J_. subcaudatus (Engelm) C o lv i l le  & Blake. Occasional; wet woodland 
margins; (844).
J_. tenu is  W il id .  , Path Rush. Common; woodland margins; (376, 427).
Luzula ech inata (Small) Hermann, Woodrush. Common; mesic woodlands 
throughout; (1064).
LILIACEAE
*A ll iu m  canadense L . , Wild Onion. Common; o ld  f ie ld s  and roadsides;
(520y.
*A. v inea le  L . , F ie ld  G a r l ic .  Abundant; roadsides, f i e ld s  and waste 
areas throughout; (195, 372).
Amianthium muscaetoxicum (W alter) Gray, F ly  Poison. Occasional; mesic 
woods a t h igher e le v a t io n s ;  (327).
C l in to n ia  um bellu la ta  (Michaux) Morong, Speckled Wood-Lily. Occasional; 
wooded streambanks; (191, 291).
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* Hemeroca11is  fu lv a  I . ,  D a y l i ly .  Loca lly  abundant; o ld homesites, road­
sides and waste areas; (232).
Li 1ium canadense L . , Canada L i l y ,  Wild Yellow L i l y .  Rare; one in d iv id u a l  
on north slope o f a cove along the A .T . ,  ca. 3200 f t . ;  (391).
L. superbum L. , Turk 's -cap  L i l y .  Loca lly  common; leve l area along the 
A.T. a t  the summit; (558, 559).
Medeola v i rg in ia n a  L . , Ind ian Cucumber-root. Common; mesic, wooded 
slopes th roughout; (185).
Melanthium p a rv if lo ru m  (Michaux) Watson, H e llebore . Occasional; wet, 
rocky seepage areas; (538).
*0rn ithogalum umbellatum L . , S tar o f Bethlehem. Uncommon; o ld homesites;
n w :
Polygonatum b if lo ru m  (W alter) E l l . ,  Solomon's Seal. Common; mesic woods 
throughout; (113, 318).
*P. pubescens ( W i l ld . )  Pursh, Solomon's Seal. Occasional; mesic coves 
and s lop es ; (1060).
#
Smilacina racemosa (L . )  Desf. ,  False Solomon' s - s e a l . Common; wooded 
areas th roughout; (112).
* Smilax glauca W alter. Common; wooded areas; (351, 627).
S^. herbacea L. Common; mesic woods and coves; (317, 563, 969).
S_. h isp ida  Muhl. Uncommon; rocky slopes in  dry  woods; (319).
S. r o tu n d i fo l ia  L. Abundant; mesic woods and streamside th ic k e ts ;  (126, 
5781:
T r i l l iu m  erectum L. , Wake Robin, Red T r i l l i u m .  Rare; one small colony 
growing along the unnamed western boundary stream, ca. 2200 f t . ;  
(248, 297).
T. g rand if lo rum  (Michaux) S a lisbu ry . Common; occurring  in  large 
co lon ies in  cove fo re s ts  and on mesic s lopes; (88).
U vu la r ia  p e r fo l ia ta  L. Abundant; wooded areas throughout; (106).
U. s e s s i l i f o l i a  L. Uncommon; mesic slopes and coves; (307).
Veratrum v i r id e  A ito n ,  White H e llebore , Ind ian Poke. Loca lly  common; 
seepage areas, streambanks and mesic coves; (244).
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ORCHIDACEAE
C o ra l lo rh iza  maculata R af.*  Spotted Coral Root. Rare; edge o f  Campbell’ s 
Creek, ca. 2300 f t . ;  (537).
C^. odontorh iza ( W i l ld . )  N u t t a l l , Autumn C o ra l- ro o t.  Uncommon; 
deciduous wooded streambanks; (1047).
Cypripedium acaule A ito n ,  Pink Moccasin Flower. Occasional; sca tte red  
throughout deciduous woods and ericaceous shrub communities; (98).
C_. calceolus var. pubescens ( W i l ld . )  C o r r e l l , Yellow Lady's S l ip p e r .
Rare; a few specimens along the A.T. j u s t  south o f  Reed's Gap; (234).
Goodyera pubescens ( W i l ld . )  R. Brown, Downy Rattlesnake P la n ta in .  Occa­
s iona l to  lo c a l l y  abundant; mesic woods and streambanks through­
o u t,  o ften  associated w ith  ericaceous shrubs; (498, 536).
Habenaria c la v e l la ta  (Michaux) Sprengel, Small Green Wood-orchid.
Uncommon; seepage areas and streambanks; (910).
*H. psycodes (L . )  Sprengel, Small Purple F r inged-o rch id . Rare; one 
in d iv id u a l  along Campbell's Creek a t  ca. 2 3 0 0 f t . ;  (300).
I s o t r ia  v e r t i c i l l a t a  (Muhl. ex W i l ld . )  Raf. ,  Large Whorled Pogonia. 
Uncommon; seepage areas and streambanks; (306, 928).
Orchis s p e c ta b i l is  L . ,  Showy Orchis. Loca lly  abundant; one la rge colony 
behind Evergreen Church along Rt. 687 in  beech woods; (218, 1079).
Spiranthes cernua (L . )  R ichard, Nodding Ladies' Tresses. Rare; one
in d iv id u a l growing along a streambank across from the entrance to 
Wintergreen along Rt. 664; (1029).
*Spiranthes oval is  L in d le y ,  Lesser Ladies' Tresses. Rare; a few i n d i ­
v idua ls  in  a successional fo res t along the A.T. above the Ty@
R ive r, ca. 1000 f t . ;  [1020).
T ip u la r ia  d is c o lo r  (Pursh) N u t t a l l ,  C rane-f ly  Orchid. Uncommon; 
Successional oak-pine woods a t  lower e le v a t io n s ;  (1070).
P0ACEAE
Aqropyron repens (L . )  Beauvois, Quack Grass. Occasional; o ld  f ie ld s  
and homesites; (527b).
A gros tis  perennans (W alter) Tuckerman. Abundant; wooded areas through­
o u t;  [507, 615).
A. s t o l o n i f e r a  L . ,  Redtop. Common; o l d  f i e l d s  and r o a d s id e s ;  (6 0 1 ) .
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*Andropogon scoparius Michaux, L i t t l e  Bluestem. Common; o.ld f i e l d s ,  
orchards and homesites; (556, 883).
Arrhenatherum e la t iu s  (L . )  P re s l . ,  Common; o ld  f ie ld s  and roadsides; 
(231, 78977“
Brachyelytrum erectum (Schreber) Beauvois. Occasional; mesic woods 
and streambanks; (540).
Bromus commutatus Schrader. Common; o ld  f ie ld s  and roadsides; (196). 
purgans L. Common; mesic woods and along streams; (425, 804).
*B_. tectorum L. Common; roadsides, f i e ld s  and homesites; (260).
Calamagrostis p o r te r i  A. Gray. Occasional; in  th in  s o i ls  around rock 
outcroppings a t  h igher e le v a t io n s ;  (328, 567).
*Cinna arundinacea L. Common; wet areas in  o ld  f ie ld s  and along open 
streambanks; (538, 985).
Dactyl is  glomerata L . ,  Orchard Grass. L o c a l ly  abundant; o ld  f ie ld s  
and abandoned apple orchards; (367, 575).
Danthonia sp ica ta  (L . )  Beauvois ex R. & S. Common; o ld  f ie ld s  and 
orchards; (315, 428).
* Dichanthelium clandestinum (L . )  Gould. Common; o ld  f ie ld s  and open 
deciduous woods; (495, 579).
D. depauperatum (M uhl.) Gould. Occasional; exposed rocks in  dry  woods; 
(557).
D. dichotomum (L . )  Gould. Occasional; open areas in  mesic woods; (549).
D. lanuginosum ( E l l i o t t )  Gould.
var. lanuginosum Common; o ld  f ie ld s  and open woods; (438, 897). 
var. v i l lo s iss im u m  (Nash) Gould. Occasional; o ld  f i e l d s ;  (950).
JD. 1 a t i fo l iu rn  (L . )  Gould. Uncommon; open, wooded s lopes; (290, 929).
D. ra v e n e l i i  (S cr ibne r) Gould. Occasional; dry  deciduous woods; (550, 
838).
* D ig i t a r ia  ischaemum (Schreber) Schreber ex Muhl. var. ischaemum.
Common; o ld  homesites, roadsides and waste p laces; (996, 1030).
*£• sangu in a lis  (L . )  Scopo li.  Occasional; o ld  homesites, f i e l d s ,  road- 
sides and waste p laces; (600).
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* Echinochloa c ru s g a l l i  (L . )  Beauvois, Barnyard Grass. Occasional; road­
sides and waste p laces; (603, 873).
E leusine in d ica  (L . )  Gaertner, Goose Grass. Occasional; o ld f i e l d s ,  
roadsides and orchards; (642).
*E rag ros t is  c a p i l l a r i s  (L . )  Nees. Common; o ld  f ie ld s  and roadsides;
C74T).
E_. c i l ia n e n s is  (A l l  . )  L u t a t i , S t ink  Grass. Common; o ld  f ie ld s  and 
waste p laces; (643, 884).
*E. h irs u ta  (Michaux) Nees. Uncommon; o ld  f i e l d s ,  orchards and roadsides; • 
(588).
*E_. pi 1 os a (L . )  Beauvois. Common; o ld  f ie ld s  and roadsides; (602, 644).
*E. s p e c ta b i l is  (Pursh) Steudel. Common; old f ie ld s  and orchards; (609).
Festuca e la t i o r  L. Common; o ld  f i e l d s ,  orchards and waste p laces; (618).
F. obtusa B ie h le r .  Abundant; open and d is tu rbed  h a b ita ts  throughout;
(252, 511).
G lyceria  m e lic a r ia  (Michaux) Hubbard. Occasional; mesic woods and 
streambanks; (430).
Holcus lanatus L . ,  V e lve t Grass. Common; o ld  f i e l d s ,  orchards and road- 
s ides ; (262, 377).
H ys tr ix  pa tu la  Moench, B o tt lebrush  Grass. Occasional; roadsides and 
mesic woods; (467, 488).
*Leers ia  v i r g in ic a  W i l ld .  Uncommon; low f ie ld s  and wet, open roadsides; 
[740, 863).
/ Lolium m u lt i f lo ru m  Lam. Occasional; open deciduous woods and roadsides; 
(812, 1038).
* Muh1enbergia schreberi J . F. Gmelin. Common; o ld  f i e l d s ,  roadsides and 
waste p laces; (864).
M. te n u i f lo r a  ( W i l ld . )  BSP. Common; deciduous wooded areas throughout; 
(564, 960).
* Panicum d ichotom iflorum  Michaux. Occasional; roadsides and t h in ly  
wooded areas; (755, 874).
Phleum pratense L . , Timothy. Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  orchards and roadsides; 
(533T
Poa compressa L. Occasional; o ld f i e l d s ,  homesites and roadsides; (444, 
620)".
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P_. p ra tens is  L. Abundant; o ld f i e l d s ,  roadsides and waste places 
throughout; (805, 532).
Secale cereale L . , Rye. Rare; a d o u b t fu l ly  es tab lished  escape from
c u l t i v a t io n ;  co l le c te d  by o ld  b u i ld in g  along the A.T. by Maupin 
F ie lds s h e l te r ;  (312).
Se ta r ia  fa b e r i  W. Herrman. Common; roadsides, homesites and waste 
p laces; (476, 607).
*S. glauca (L . )  Beauvois. Occasional; o ld homesites and waste p laces; 
(749b).
*S. v i r i d i s  (L . )  Beauvois. Occasional; o ld homesites and waste p laces; 
(794a, 882).
Sphenopholis n i t id a  (B ie h le r )  S cribner. Occasional; open oak woods; 
(181).
Tridens f la vu s  (L . )  H itchcock var. f la v u s , Purple Top. Abundant; road­
s ides , orchards and o ld  f ie ld s  throughout; (477, 1051).
TYPHACEAE




Acer pensylvanicum L . ,  S tr ipe d  Maple. Common; rocky, wooded slopes a t 
h igher e le v a t io n s ;  (100, 976).
A. rubrum L . , Red Maple. Common; mesic, wooded areas throughout; 
CT007).
A. saccharum M a rs h a ll , Sugar Maple. Loca lly  common; mesic slopes and 
coves; (1081).
A. spicatum Lam., Mountain Maple. Loca lly  common; rocky , deciduous 
wooded slopes a t  h igher e le v a t io n s ; (152).
AMARANTHACEAE
* Amaranthus hybridus L . ,  Pigweed. Occasional; f i e l d s ,  orchards, and 
waste p laces; (944).
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*A. spinosus L . , Thorny Amaranth. Occasional; f i e l d s ,  orchards, and 
waste p laces; (1024).
ANACARDIACEAE
* Rhus co p a l l in a  L. , Dwarf Sumac. L o ca l ly  abundant; o ld f i e l d  margins and 
waste p laces, p r im a r i ly  w i th in  the Lesesne State Forest; (608).
R. g labra  L . ,  Smooth Sumac. L o ca lly  abundant; o ld f ie ld s  and woodland 
margins; (496, 735).
*R. radicans L . ,  Poison Ivy .  Abundant throughout the area; (141b).
R_. typh ina  L . , Staghorn Sumac. L o ca lly  abundant; woodland margins, old 
f i e l d s ,  homesites, and orchards; (373).
APIACEAE
* Cicuta maculata L . ,  Water Hemlock. Occasional; low f ie ld s  and open 
streambanks; (626).
* Cryptotaenia canadensis (L . )  DC., Honewort. L o ca lly  common; wet f i e ld s  
and open streambanks; (433, 771).
* Daucus carota L . , Wild C a rro t,  Queen Anne's Lace. Abundant; roadsides, 
f i e l d s ,  and waste places throughout; (365).
* 0smorhiza c la y to n i i  (Michaux) C larke, Sweet C ice ly ,  A n ise -ro o t.  Uncom­
mon; mesic deciduous woods and streambanks; (153, 158).
* 0xypo lis  r i g i d i o r  (L . )  Raf. Uncommon; open, wet woods; (890).
*Sanicu la  canadensis L . ,  Snakeroot. Occasional; o ld f ie ld s  and roadsides;mw.
Taenidia in tegerr im a (L . )  Drude, Golden Alexander. Common; around
exposed rocks in  deciduous woods; (155, 321).
Thaspium barbinode (Michaux) M u t t a l l , Meadow Parsnip. Common; through­
out deciduous wooded areas; (62, 308).
Z iz ia  aptera (Gray) Fernald, Meadow Parsnip. Occasional; deciduous 
wooded s lopes; (89).
APOCYNACEAE
*Apocynum androsaemifolium L. Common; open, rocky slopes and roadsides; 
(380', 648).
*A.  cannabinum L. Common; o l d  f i e l d s ,  o rc ha rds  and waste p l a c e s ;  ( 2 2 1 ) .
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* Vinca minor L . ,  P e r iw ink le . Common; o ld homesites and waste p laces; one 
very large colony was noted in  a successional fo re s t  area along 
Rt. 680 ju s t  north  o f  the Lesesne State Forest; (10).
AQUIFOLIACEAE
I le x  ambigua (Michaux) Torrey va r. montana (T. & G.) Ahles, Mountain
H o l ly ,  Mountain W in te rberry . Uncommon; mesic deciduous woods a t  
h igher e le v a t io n s ;  (1019).
I_. v e r t i c i l l a t a  (L . )  Gray, Black A ld e r ,  W in te rberry . Occasional; 
shaded streambanks in  deciduous wooded areas; (703).
ARALIACEAE
A ra l ia  n u d ica u lis  L . ,  Wild S a rs a p a r i l la .  Uncommon; shaded slopes above 
streams in  mesic deciduous woods; (131).
A. racemosa L . ,  Spikenard. Common; mesic deciduous woods and wooded 
streambanks; (545, 871).
*Hedera h e l ix  L . , Ivy . Loca lly  common; p e rs is t in g  around old homesites; 
(223).
*Panax qu inquefolium L . ,  Ginseng. Uncommon; mesic woods and streambanks; 
(486, 701).
ARIST0L0CHIACEAE
A r is to lo c h ia  macrophylla Lam., Dutchman's Pipe. L o ca lly  common; one 
large colony in  a no rthw est-fac ing  cove along the A.T. a t about 
3200 f t . ; (105, 145).
*A. se rpen ta r ia  L. Occasional; low woods and streambanks, sca tte red  
in d iv id u a ls  along the Tye R iver ad jacent to  the A .T . ; (902).
Asarum canadense L . ,  Wild Ginger. Loca lly  common; mesic deciduous 
woods, coves and streambanks; (349, 1059).
ASCLEPIADACEAE
Asclepias e xa lta ta  L . , Poke Milkweed. Common; throughout open, 
deciduous wooded areas; (310, 383).
A. q u a d r i fo l ia  Jacquin. Occasional; along low roadsides and open 
streambanks; (138, 176).
A. sy r iaca  L . , Common Milkweed. Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  orchards and road­
sides throughout; (497).
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A. tuberosa L . , B u tte r f ly -w ee d . Occasional; o ld  f i e l d s ,  roadsides and 
waste p laces; (281, 405).
*A. v e r t i c i l l a t a  L. Occasional; o ld f i e l d s ,  orchards, and homesites; 
(494).
* Matelea ca ro l in e n s is  (Jacquin) Woodson. Rare; one small colony growing 
along a wooded roadside in  the Lesesne State Forest; (201).
ASTERACEAE
* AchiHea m i l le fo l iu m  L . ,  M i l f o i l .  Abundant; roadsides, o ld f ie ld s  and 
waste places throughout; (197, 548).
* Ambrosia a r t e m is i i f o l ia  L. Abundant; woodland margins and waste 
pi aces; (635).
*A. t r i f i d a  L. Common; woodland margins and waste places throughout; 
1^ 8 5 , 866).
Antennaria p la n ta g in i f o l ia  (L . )  Richardson. Common; open woods; (50).
* Anthemis arvensis L. Occasional; roadsides and waste places; (140).
* Arctium minus ( H i l l )  Bernh. Common; o ld  f i e l d s ,  orchards and waste 
p laces; (783, 849).
* Aster acuminatus Michaux. Abundant; deciduous wooded areas and open 
s lopes; (8 1 8 ,9 1 5 ) .
*A. c o r d i fo l iu s  L. Occasional; rocky , deciduous wooded slopes; (965).
A. d iv a r ic a tu s  L . , Heart- leaved A ste r. Common; throughout wooded areas 
and woodland margins; (614, 669).
A. in f irm us  Michaux. Occasional; sca tte red  throughout deciduous wooded 
areas; (854).
A. macrophyllus L. Common; mesic deciduous woods and streambanks; (531, 
825yt
A. patens A iton . Occasional; wooded areas; (835, 939).
*A. paternus C ronqu is t, White-topped A ste r. Common; wooded roadsides 
and open woods; (443).
*A* p ilosu s  W i l ld .  va r . p i lo s u s , Frost Aster. Common; low areas in  old 
f ie ld s  and wooded streambanks; (848, 1041).
A. puniceus L. Common; low woods, streambanks, and wet areas in  f i e l d s ;  
TM27 889).
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A- undulatus L. Common; wooded areas throughout; (913, 937).
* Bidens b ip inna ta  L . ,  Spanish Needles. Loca lly  abundant; woodland 
margins and waste p laces; (932, 948).
*B_. t r i p a r t i t a  L. Loca lly  common; open, wet h a b ita ts  th roughout; (987).
B. vu lqata  Greene. Loca lly  common; open, wet h a b ita ts  throughout;
(845, 945).
* Carduus d is c o lo r  (Muhl. ex W i l ld . )  N u t t a l l . Common; o ld f ie ld s  and 
orchards; (665, 979).
*Centaurea maculosa Lam. Common; o ld  f i e l d s ,  orchards and roadsides; 
(162, 454).
Chrysanthemum leucanthemum L . ,  Ox-eye Daisy. Abundant; o ld f i e l d s ,  
orchards, roadsides and waste places th roughout; (211).
* Cichorium in tybus L . ,  Chicory. Common; roadsides and waste places 
throughout; (468, 651).
*Coreopsis v e r t i c i l l a t a  L. Occasional; open woods and wooded roadsides; 
(25"1, 451).
*EleDhantopus ca ro lin ia n u s  W i l ld .  Occasional; wet roadsides and old 
f i e l d s ;  (706).
* Erigeron annuus (L . )  Persoon, Daisy Fleabane. Common; o ld  f i e l d s ,  
roadsides and waste p laces; (205, 730).
*E_. canadensis L. va r .  canadensis. Horseweed. Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  
roadsides and waste p laces; (633).
*E_. s tr ig o su s  Muhl. ex W i l ld . ,  Daisy Fleabane. Common; o ld  f ie ld s  and 
waste p laces; (410, 464).
Eupatorium p e rfo l ia tum  L . , Boneset. Occasional; o ld  f i e l d  margins and 
open woods; (728).
*E_. purpureum L. Common; open deciduous woods; (560, 699).
E_. rugosum Houttuyn. Common; streambanks and mesic woods; (617, 839).
Galinsoga c i l i a t a  (Raf. ) B lake, Peruvian Daisy. Abundant; o ld f i e l d s ,  
roadsides and waste p laces; (369, 589).
Gnaphalium o b tu s ifo l iu m  L . , Rabbit Tobacco, E ve r la s t in g .  Common; old 
f i e l d s ,  roadsides and waste p laces; (736).
Helianthus decapetalus L. Common; throughout mesic deciduous woods; 
(916).
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H. d iv a r ic a tu s  L. Common; sca tte red  co lon ies throughout the area; 
(384, 514).
H e liops is  he lian tho ides  (L . )  BSP., Ox-eye. Common; o ld  f i e l d s ,  road­
sides and deciduous woods; (352, 416).
*Hieracium paniculatum L. Common; wooded roadbanks and open dec id ­
uous; wooBsT T 6 7 3 , 836).
*H. p i lo s e l la  L . , Mouse-ear. Occasional; o ld  f ie ld s  and roadsides;
(277, 662).
H. pratense Tausch, King D e v i l .  Abundant; open wooded slopes th rough­
o u t ;  (123, 274).
HL venosum L . , Rattlesnake-weed. Abundant; roadbanks, open f ie ld s  and 
deciduous woods throughout; (115, 837).
Lactuca b ienn is  (Moench) Fernald, Wild Le ttuce . Occasional; open woods 
and woodland margins; (746, 987).
*L . canadensis L . , Wild Le ttuce . Common; o ld  f i e l d  margins and waste 
p laces; (401, 596).
*JL. f lo r id a n a  (L . )  Gaertner, Wild Le ttuce . Occasional; roadsides and 
waste p laces; (683, 877).
Lapsana communis L . , N ipp lew ort. Common; roadsides and waste p laces; 
C214, 465).
L i a t r i s  g ra m in i fo l ia  W i l ld .  Occasional; woodland margins and roadsides 
in  f u l l  sun; (963).
Polymnia canadensis L. Uncommon; roadsides and open woods; (326).
Prenanthes a l t is s im a  L. Occasional; mesic deciduous woods; (.964).
★Pyrrhopappus ca ro l in ia n u s  (W alte r) DC. Occasional; roadsides and 
streambanks; (458).
*Rudbeckia h i r t a  L . ,  Black-eyed Susan. L o ca l ly  abundant; roadsides, 
o ld  f ie ld s  and waste places th roughout; (288).
R_. 1 a c in ia ta  L . ,  Coneflower. Abundant; low f i e l d s ,  open streambanks 
and wooded areas; (892).
Senecio aureus L. Common; woodland margins and open wet woods; (.107).
*S_. obovatus Muhl. ex W i l ld .  Occasional; sca tte red  in d iv id u a ls  through­
out wooded areas; (125).
S. s m a l l i i  B r i t t o n .  Common; o l d  f i e l d s ,  o rc h a rd s  and r o a d s i d e s ;  ( 3 4 3 ) .
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Solidago a l t i s s im a  L. Common; old f i e l d s ,  orchards and roadsides; (800).
*S_. arguta A i ton .  Common; wooded and open areas throughout; (676, 832).
S^. b i c o lo r  L . , S i lv e r ro d .  Common; open, wooded slopes throughout;  (810).
§.• c u r t i s i i  T. & G. Abundant; deciduous wooded areas throughout; (801).
erecta Pursh. Common; rocky, wooded s lopes; (811).
*S. gigantea A i ton .  Common; woodland margins and open wooded areas;
(852).
*S_. juncea A i ton .  Common; old f i e l d s ,  roadsides and open wooded areas 
throughout;  (594, 875).
S. nemoral is A i ton .  Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  roadsides and waste places; 
(806).
*$_. roanensis Por te r .  Common; wooded areas; streambanks and waste 
places; (452).
S_. ul ig inosa Nutta l  1. Rare; a few in d iv id u a ls  growing along Campbell 's 
Creek, ca. 1500 f t . ;  (777).
^Taraxacum o f f i c i n a l e  Wiggers, Common Dandelion. Abundant; open areas 
throughout;  (1081).
* Tragopogon dubius Scopol i .  Uncommon; scat te red in d iv id u a ls  in  an old 
f i e l d  a t  Reed's Gap; (178, 238).
* Tussi lago f a r f a r a  L . ,  C o l ts fo o t .  Uncommon; scat te red in d iv id u a ls  
growing along the banks o f  the Tye R iver ;  (19, 704).
* Verbesina a l t e r n i f o l i a  (L . )  Brown ex Kearney. Common; roadsides and 
woodland margins; (576).
Vernonia glauca (L . )  W i l ld .  Common; old f i e l d s ,  roadsides and waste 
places throughout;  (478).
BALSAMINACEAE
* Impatiens capensis Meerb., Spotted Touch-me-not, Jewel-weed. Common; 
large colonies in mesic woods, coves, and along streams; (420, 
484).
*L- pal 1ida N u t t a l ! , Touch-me-not, Jewel-weed. Common; large colonies 
in mesic woods, coves, and along streams; (544).
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BERBERIDACEAE
Caulophyllurn t h a l i c t r o id e s  (L . )  Michaux, Blue Cohosh, Papooseroot. 
Occasional;  cove f o r e s t s ,  mesic s lopes, and streambanks; (64, 
891).
Podophyllum pel tatum L . ,  May-apple. Loca l ly  abundant; low areas along 
streams, roadsides and in  o ld f i e l d s ;  (81).
BETULACEAE
* Alnus s e r ru la ta  (A i ton )  W i l l d . ,  Tag A lder .  Loca l ly  abundant; along 
streams in open places a t  lower e le va t io n s ;  (623, 707).
Betula len ta  L . , Cherry B irch .  Common; mesic, deciduous wooded s lopes, 
p r im a r i l y  n o r th - fa c in g ;  (975).
*B_. lu tea Michaux f . ,  Yel low B irch . : Occasional; mesic, deciduous wooded
slopes,  p r im a r i l y  a t  the higher e le va t ion s ;  (888, 993).
Carpinus carol i n i  ana Walter ,  Ironwood. Uncommon; wooded streambanks a t  
lower e le va t io n s ;  (709).
Ostrya v i rg in ia n a  ( M i l l e r )  K. Koch, Hop Hornbeam. Common; wet woodland 
margins and streambanks; (779, 869).
BORAGINACEAE
*Cynoglossum v i rg in ianum L . , Wild Comfrey. Occasional;  wooded stream­
banks ; (220).
Echium vulgare L . , V ipe r 's  Bugloss, Blue-weed. Uncommon; old f i e l d s  and 
waste places, a t  lower e le v a t ion s ;  (163).
* Hackel ia v i rg in ia n a  (L . )  I .  M. Johnston, Beggar's L ice ,  Burseed, S t i c k -  
weed. Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  homesites and waste places; (767).
* Myosotis laxa Lehman. Loca l ly  common; open streambanks in  d is tu rbed 
areas; (954).
BRASSICACEAE
* A11iar ia  p e t io la ta  (B ieb .)  Cavara & Grande, G a r l ic  Mustard. Rare; a 
few in d iv id u a ls  growing along an old f i e l d  margin j u s t  south o f  
Reed' s Gap; (95).
*Arabis h i r s u ta  (L . )  Scop. Occasional;  weedy areas and waste places;
(m y.
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A. 1aevigata (Muhl. ex W i l l d . )  P o i re t  var .  l a e v ig a ta . Occasional;
mesic, t h i n l y  wooded areas; (48, 757).
* Barbarea verna ( M i l l e r )  Ascherson. Occasional; low f i e l d s  and road­
s ides;  (1059).
B. v u lg a r is  R. Brown. Common; low f i e l d s ;  roadsides and waste places;
[55T7
*Cardamine concatenata (Michaux) Ahles. Abundant; rocky ,  wooded slopes;
n r , t i t :
*C. h i r s u ta  L. Abundant; f i e l d s ,  roadsides and waste places throughout; 
[ 9 7 9 5 2 ) .
*C_. pensylvanica Muhl. Common; growing in shal low, slowdnoving streams 
in open lo ca t io ns ;  (45, 696).
Draba ramosissima Desvaux. Uncommon; rocky, deciduous wooded slopes;
U 5 4 T
Hesperis matronal is  L. , Dame's Rocket. Rare; a few in d iv id u a ls  along 
Rt. 680 j u s t  south o f  the Lesesne State Forest ;  (84).
* Lepidium campestre (L . )  R. Brown, Cow Cress. Common; old f i e l d s  and 
orchards;  (75).
*L. v i rg in icum  L . , Poor-man's Pepper. Common; old f i e l d s ,  orchards, 
roadsides and waste places throughout;  (206).
* Rorippa is land ica  (Oeder) Borbas. Rare; a few in d iv id u a ls  along a 
d is tu rbe d ,  open streambank j u s t  east of Love, Va.;  (999).
*Thlasp i pe r fo l ia tum  L. Occasional;  old f i e l d s ,  homesites and roadsides;
( 7 7 -
BUXACEAE
* Buxus sempervirens L . , Common Boxwood. Loca l ly  common; p e rs is t in g  from 
c u l t i v a t i o n  around old homesites; (253).
CAMPANULACEAE
Campanula americana L. Occasional;  mesic deciduous woods and woodland 
margins; (469, 856).
*C. d iv a r i c a ta  Michaux. Common; rocky, mesic deciduous wooded slopes; 
(500, 612).
* Lobel ia c a r d in a l i s  L. , Cardinal Flower. Occasional;  open streambanks 
and wet roadsides; (590).
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*k- i n f l a t a  L . , Indian Tobacco. Common; old f i e l d s ,  roadsides and waste 
places; (582, 827).
JL. s i  phi 1i t i c a  L. , Great Lobel ia .  Common; streambanks and wet woodland 
margins; (698, 992).
* Specularia  p e r f o l i a t a  (L . )  A. DC., Venus' Looking-g lass. Occasional;  
old f i e l d s ,  roadsides and waste places; (265).
CAPRIFOLIACEAE
* Lonicera japonica Thunberg, Japanese Honeysuckle. Abundant; roadsides, 
homesites and woodland margins throughout;  (175).
Sambucus canadensis L . , E lderberry .  Common; mesic woodland margins 
throughout;  (784).
:S. pubens Michaux. Occasional;  mesic deciduous woods at  h igher e leva­
t i o n s ;  (99).
* Symphoricarpos o rb icu la tus  Moench. , C o ra l -be r ry ,  Indian Currant .
Loca l ly  abundant; successional woodlands; (653, 797).
Triosteum pe r fo l ia tum  L. Uncommon; roadsides and waste places; (224).
Viburnum a c e r i fo l iu m  L. Abundant; deciduous wooded areas throughout;  
0221:
V. p run i fo l iu m  L . ,  Black Haw, Nanny-berry. Common; mesic to  wet wooded 
areas throughout;  (994, 1073).
CARYOPHYLLACEAE
*Cerastium glomeratum T h u i l l i e r .  Common; open areas and waste p laces;
(78).
*C. ho losteoides var .  vu lgare (Hartman) Hylander. Occasional;  old 
f i e l d s  and roadsides; (118, 647).
* 7  semidecandrum L. Uncommon; old f i e l d s  and orchards; (172).
* Dianthus armeria L. Occasional;  roadsides and waste p laces;  (194 , 284).
* Holosteum umbellatum L . , Jagged Chickweed. Occasional; old f i e l d s  and 
roadsides; (5 ) .
*Lychnis alba M i l l e r ,  White Campion. Roadsides and waste places; (141a, 
85877"
* Paronychia argyrocoma (Michaux) N u t t a l 1, S i l v e r l i n g .  Loca l ly  common; 
growing in  cracks in  exposed rocks; (554, 977).
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P. canadensis (L . )  Wood. Uncommon; open woods and woodland margins; 
(742) . “
P_. f a s t i g i a t a  (Raf . )  Fernald. Common; old f i e l d s  and open deciduous 
woods; (782, 955).
* Saponaria o f f i c i n a l i s  L . , Soapwort, Bouncing Bet. Loca l ly  abundant; 
roadsides and waste places; (365, 1010).
* Si lene cucubalus Wibel,  Bladder Campion. Common; old f i e l d s ;  roadsides 
and waste places; (210).
*S_. s t e l l a t a  ( L . j  A i ton f . ,  S ta r ry  Campion. Occasional;  mesic wooded 
slopes;  (561).
S. v i r g i n i c a  L. , F i re  Pink. Occasional;  roadsides and waste places;wyr
* Stel l a r i  a media (L . )  C y r i l l o .  Common; open areas throughout;  (47).
S. pubera Michaux, Giant Chickweed. Common; deciduous wooded areas 
throughout;  (16, 32).
CELASTRACEAE
* Celastrus scandens L. Rare; one in d iv id u a l  growing along the d i r t  road 
in the Lesesne State Forest;  (756).
CHENOPODIACEAE
* Chenopodium album L . ,  Lamb1s -q u a r te rs . Common; d is tu rbed areas 
throughout;  (769).
*C. standleyanum Ael len .  Rare; one colony j u s t  northwest o f  the south 
en trance, Lesesne State Forest ;  (720).
CONVOLVULACEAE
Calystegia sepium (L . )  R. Brown, Hedge Bindweed. Occasional;  old home­
s i t e s  and waste places; (934).
**C. s e r ica ta  (House) B e l l .  Rare; a few in d iv id u a ls  in an old f i e l d  a t  
the northern end o f  the Lesesne State Forest ;  (264).
* Cuscuta campestr is Yuncker, F ie ld  Dodder. Occasional; growing on other 
p lan ts  in  waste places; (481).




Cornus a l t e r n i f o l i a  L . f .  Occasional;  sca t te red  throughout deciduous 
wooded areas; (142, 878).
C. f l o r i d a  L . , Flowering Dogwood. Abundant; wooded areas and woodland 
margins throughout;  (33) .
CRASSULACEAE
*Sedum nev i i  Gray. Lo ca l ly  common; growing on rocks and t h in  s o i l  in  
d ry ,  open woods; (177, 389).
S^. te le ph io ides  Michaux, L i v e - fo r -e v e r .  Loca l ly  common; cracks in  
exposed rocks in  open woods; (813).
EBENACEAE
*Diospyros v i r g in ia n a  L . ,  Persimmon. Uncommon; o ld  homesites along 
Harper's Creek, poss ib ly  p e rs is t in g  from c u l t i v a t i o n ;  (764).
ERICACEAE
Chimaphila maculata (L . )  Pursh, Spotted Wintergreen. Abundant: wooded 
areas throughout;  (359).
Gaylussacia baccata (Wang) K., Koch, Black Huckleberry. Common; 
deciduous woods, usu a l ly  in  x e r ic  h a b i t a t s ; (96) .
Kalmia l a t i f o l i a  L . ,  Mountain Laurel or Ivy .  Abundant; open, d ry ,  
wooded areas throughout;  (188).
Menziesia pi 1 osa (Michaux) Juss ieu,  Minnie-bush.. Common; throughout 
open wooded areas; (149, 192).
Monotropa hypopithys L . , Pine-sap. Common; open deciduous woods, 
sca t te red  th roughout;  (261, 449).
M. uni f l o r a  L . , Ind ian Pipe. Occasional;  sca t te red  throughout open 
deciduous wooded areas; (230, 1043).
Pyrola r o t u n d i f o l i a  var . americana (Sweet) Fernald, S h in lea f .  Uncommon; 
sca t te red  in  open wooded areas; (422).
Rhododendron catawbiense Michaux, Mountain Rosebay, Purple Laure l .  
Abundant; t h i n l y  wooded slopes and r idges th roughout;  (133).
*R. nud i f lo rum (L . )  Torrey,  Wild A z a le a , P in x t e r - f l o w e r .  Common; open 
wooded areas; (83,  96).
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* Vaccinium stamineum L . , Squaw-huckleberry. Abundant; open and rocky 
woodlands, usua l ly  x e r i c ;  (97, 190).
*V. v a c i l l a n s  Torrey.  Abundant; open and rocky woods, u s u a l ly  x e r i c ;
EUPHORBIACEAE
Acalypha rhomboidea Raf. Occasional;  wooded roadsides and o ld f i e l d  
margins; (745).
^Euphorbia c o r o l l a ta  L . ,  Flowering Spurge, Tramp's Spurge.
var .  c o r o l l a t a .  Common; roadsides and waste places throughout;  
(216, 790).
var .  z i n n i i f l o r a  (Small) Ahles. Occasional;  waste p laces; (222). 
*E_. maculata L. Common; roadsides and waste p laces; (597, 661 ) .
FABACEAE
* A lb iz ia  j u l i b r i s s i n  D u ra zz in i , Mimosa. Loca l ly  common; roadsides and 
woodland margins at lower e leva t ion s ;  (364).
Astragalus canadensis L. Uncommon; roadsides in  wet areas and stream­
banks ; “ T W T 7 7 4 ) .
* Cassia fa s c ic u la ta  Michaux, Par t r idge  Pea. Occasional;  roadsides and 
old f i e l d  margins; (700).
C^. mar i land lca  L . ,  Wild Senna. Uncommon; o ld  f i e l d  margins a t  lower 
e le va t ion s ;  (751).
C. n i c t i t a n s  L . ,  Wild Sens i t ive  P lan t .  Occasional;  dry roadsides at 
lower e le va t io n s ;  (595).
Cereis canadensis L . ,  Redbud. Common; roadsides,  successional woods 
and fo r e s t  margins; (36).
Desmodium nudi f lo rum (L . )  DC. Common; wooded areas and woodland 
margins; (499, 684).
*Dl v i r i d i f l o r u m  (L . )  DC. Occasional;  wooded roadsides and open, mesic 
woods; (649).
*Galact ia  v o l u b i l i s  ( L . )  B r i t t o n .  Occasional;  old f i e l d s  and woodland 
margins; (659).
* G1edits ia t r iacan thos  L . ,  Honey Locust. Uncommon; roadsides,  succes­
s ional  woodlands and streambanks a t  lower e le va t io n s ;  (1022).
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Lathyrus venosus Nuh l . ex W i l ld .  Uncommon; wooded roadsides and open 
woods, usua l ly  in mesic h a b i ta t s ;  (180).
*Lespedeza b i c o lo r  Turcz. Uncommon; roadsides and open wooded areas; 
(752, 980).
*L. cuneata (Dumont) G. Don. Occasional; old f i e l d s  and roadsides;
[7T3, 1006).
*L. s t ipu lacea Maxim., Korean Clover. Occasional;  dry roadsides along 
Rt. 680 in the Lesesne State Forest ; (723).
*L. s t r i a t a  (Thunberg) H. & A . ,  Japanese Clover. Occasional; roadsides 
and waste places; (722).
*M e l i lo tu s  alba D es r . , White Sweet Clover. Common; low roadside d i tches 
along Rt. 680; (275, 527).
Robinia pseudo-acacia L . , Black Locust. Common; d is tu rbed areas, old 
f i e l d s  and woodland margins throughout;  (1005).
* T r i f o l i u m  campestre Schreber, Low Hop Clover. Common; old f i e l d s ,  
orchards and homesites; (134, 414).
*T. pratense L . , Red Clover. Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  homesites and roadsides 
throughout;  (177, 413).
*T\ repens L . , White Clover. Abundant; open areas throughout the study 
area; (168).
*V ic ia  a n g u s t i f o l i a  Reichard. Common; waste places and old homesites; 
(127, 258).
*V. dasycarpa Tenore, Smooth Vetch. Loca l ly  common; roadsides and waste 
places; (255).
*V. v i 11 os a Roth, Hairy  Vetch. Occasional;  old homesites and waste 
places; (257, 518).
FAGACEAE
Castanea dentata (Marshal l )  Borkh.,  American Chestnut. Abundant; stump 
sprouts present throughout; (1031).
* Fagus g r a n d i f o l i a  Ehrhar t ,  Beech. Occasional;  streambanks and slopes 
above streams, p r im a r i l y  a t  lower e le va t ion s ;  (708).
Quercus alba L. , White Oak. Common; rocky woods and slopes throughout;  
00407.
Q. coccinea Muenchh. ,  Sca r le t  Oak. Occasional;  rocky,  t h i n l y  wooded 
slopes throughout;  (1033).
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Q. pr inus L . ,  Rock Chestnut Oak. Abundant; wooded areas throughout; 
(T039).
*Q. rubra L . , Red Oak. Abundant; wooded areas throughout;  (1027).
Q. v e lu t in a  Lam., Black Oak. Loca l ly  common; d ry ,  rocky wooded slopes;
H050).
FUMARIACEAE
Corydal is f l a v u la  (Raf . )  DC. Uncommon; m o is t ,  wooded roadsides;  (4 ) .
C. sempervirens (L . )  Persoon. Uncommon; t h i n l y  wooded areas surrounding 
c l i f f s ;  (667).
Pi centra c u c u l la r ia  (L . )  Bernh. Occasional;  moist coves and shaded 
streambanks; (67, 1061).
D_. eximia (Ker . )  Torrey,  Bleeding Heart.  Uncommon; mesic and/or x e r ic  
slopes surrounding c l i f f s  and outcrops; (147, 879).
GENTIANACEAE
Gentiana clausa Raf. Rare; one small colony growing in an unused access 
road to  an old homesite o f f  Rt. 664, ca. 2000 f t . ;  (862).
Qbolaria v i r g i n i c a  L . ,  Pennywort. Uncommon; along the s ide o f  the A.T. 
in mesic woods j u s t  above the Tye River;  (229).
GERANIACEAE
* Erodium c icu ta r ium (L . )  L 'H e r . ,  H e ro nsb i l l .  Uncommon; o ld f i e l d s ,  
orchards and waste places; (998).
*Geranium caro l in ianum L. Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  orchards and homesites; 
(T36j~.
*G_. columbinum L. Occasional;  old f i e l d s  and orchards; (353, 660).
G. maculatum L . , Wild Geranium. Abundant; wooded areas throughout;
(58, 525).
*G. molle L. , Dovesfoot C ranesb i l l .  Occasional;  old f i e l d s  and orchards; 
[77, 170).
HAMAMELIDACEAE
Hamamelis v i rg in ia n a  L . ,  Witch-hazel.  Abundant; rocky woods throughout 
the area; (150, 814).
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HYDROPHYLLACEAE
* Hydrophy1Turn v i rg in ianum L. Uncommon; wooded streambanks; (226).
Phacelia dubia (L . )  Trelease. Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  orchards and home- 
si tes ;  (72, 1071 ).
HYPERICACEAE
* Hypericum gentianoides (L . )  BSP., Pineweed. Loca l ly  common; th in  s o i l s  
a t  outcrop margins; (831).
*H. muti lum L. Common; weedy d is tu rbed areas, u su a l ly  near water;  (436, 
^891.
*H^ . perforatum L. Occasional; old f i e l d s  and roadsides; (455).
H. punctatum Lam. Common; old f i e l d s ,  roadsides and waste places;
(370, 466).
JUGLANDACEAE
Carya cord i fo rm is  (Wang.) K. Koch, B i t t e r n u t  Hickory . Common; mesic 
oak-h ickory woods and coves; (1061).
C. g labra ( M i l l e r )  Sweet, Pignut Hickory. Common; deciduous woods at  
lower e leva t ion s ;  (1017).
*C. tomentosa (P o i re t )  N u t t a l ! , Mockernut Hickory. Common; dry decidu­
ous woods at lower e le va t ions ;  (1026, 1036).
Juglans cinerea L . ,  B u t te rn u t ,  White Walnut. Rare; one in d iv id u a l  
noted along Rt. 680 j u s t  south of  the Lesesne State Forest ; 
( 1002) .
*J_. n ig ra  L. , Black Walnut. Loca l ly  common; woodland margins and old 
homesites; (638).
LAMIACEAE
*Agastache nepetoides (L . )  Kuntze. Uncommon; old f i e l d  margins and 
open deciduous woods; (734).
A. sc ro p hu la r ia e fo l ia  (W i l l 'd . )  Kuntze. Uncommon; mesic deciduous woods;
m w .
Col l inson ia  canadensis L. Occasional;  successional woods and wooded 
roadsides; (721).
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*Cuni la or iganoides (L . )  B r i t t o n .  Occasional;  rocky deciduous woods; 
(668, 671).
*Glecoma hederacea L. Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  homesites and waste places; 
(11, 80).
Hedeoma pu leg io ides (L . )  Persoon, Pennyroyal. Occasional;  woodland 
margins and waste places;  (774, 997).
Lamium amplexicaule L. Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  orchards, homesites and 
waste places throughout;  (8 ) .
* Leonurus cardiaca L . , Motherwort.  Occasional;  d is tu rbed woods and old 
homesites; (250, 287).
*Lycopus v i r g in i c u s  L. Common; wet wooded areas and streambanks; (689, 
9987^
* Monarda c l inopod ia  L. Common; mesic deciduous woods; (386).
*M. f i s t u l o s a  L. Common; d is tu rbed areas and wooded roadsides a t  lower 
e le va t ion s ;  (592).
Nepeta c a ta r ia  L. Occasional;  o ld  f i e l d s  and successional woodlands; 
(657Hn
Peri 11a fru tescens (L . )  B r i t t o n .  Uncommon; t h i n l y  wooded areas; (712).
Prunel la  vu lg a r is  L. Common; roadsides and woodland margins; (282, 
64577^ ^
*Pycnanthemum incanum (L . )  Michaux. Occasional;  old f i e l d s  and orchards;  
(402).
*Sature ja  v u lg a r is  (L . )  F r i t s c h .  Occasional;  roadsides and o ld f i e l d s ;  
("3757)
^S c u te l l a r ia  l a t e r i f l o r a  L. Occasional;  boggy area a t  head o f  unnamed 
western boundary stream; (711).
*S_. ovata H i l l .  Uncommon; o ld f i e l d s  and homesites; (780).
* Stachys la t id ens  Small . Occasional;  t h i n l y  wooded streambanks; (294).
Trichostema dichotomum L. Common; o ld f i e l d s  and waste places;  (637, 
76577
LAURACEAE
Lindera benzoin (L . )  Blume, Spicebush. Common; shaded streambanks and 
seepage areas throughout;  (14, 732).
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* Sassafras albidum ( N u t t a l l )  Nees. , Sassafras. Common; woodland margins 
throughout;  (35).
LYTHRACEAE
* Cuphea v iscosiss ima Jacquin. Rare; wet,  open seepage areas; (853).
MAGNOLIACEAE
Lir iodendron t u l i p i f e r a  L . ,  Tu l ip  Tree. Common; successional and second 
growth woods throughout;  (182, 729).
Magnolia acuminata L . ,  Cucumber Tree. Occasional;  old homesites and 
streambanks; (296, 760).
MALVACEAE
*Malva neglecta W a l l ro th ,  Common Mallow, Cheeses. Occasional;  o ld  home­
s i t e s  and waste p laces;  (1000).
* Sida spinosa L . , P r i c k ly  Mallow. Occasional;  old homesites and waste 
places; (768).
MENISPERMACEAE
Menispermum canadense L . , Moonseed. Uncommon; d is tu rbed woodland 
margins along the Tye R iver ;  (907).
M0RACEAE
* Broussonetia papy r i fe ra  (L . )  Vent . ,  Paper Mulberry. Occasional;  old 
homesites along Harper 's  Creek; (761).
*Morus rubra L . ,  Red Mulberry. Occasional;  o ld homesites along Harper's 
Creek; (702, 763).
NYSSACEAE
Nyssa s y lv a t i c a  M arsha l l ,  Black Gum. Common; deciduous wooded slopes 
and coves a t  lower e le va t io n s ;  (717, 1008).
0LEACEAE
* Chionanthus v i r g in i c u s  L. , Fr inge-Tree. Occasional;  dry mixed woods 
surrounding rock outcrops; (906).
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Fraxinus americana L . ,  American or White Ash. Occasional;  mixed 
deciduous woods at  lower e le va t ion s ;  (1021).
* Ligustrum vulgare L. Uncommon; p e rs is t in g  from c u l t i v a t i o n  around old 
homesites; (775).
ONAGRACEAE
* Circaea l u te t iana  spp. canadensis (L . )  Ascherson & Magnus. Common; old 
f i e l d s  and open woodlands; (309, 647).
*Epi lobium coloratum B ie h le r .  Occasional;  wet wooded areas and stream- 
banks; (757, 856b).
* Gaura b iennis  L. Occasional;  o ld  f i e l d s  and orchards; (634).
* Ludwigia p a lu s t r i s  (L . )  E l l .  Uncommon; t h i n l y  wooded wet areas; (754).
* 0enothera biennis L . ,  Evening Primrose. Abundant; o ld f i e l d s ,  homesites 
and waste places throughout;  (400, 881).
*0. p a r v i f l o r a  L . ,  Evening Primrose. Uncommon; o ld f i e l d s  in the Lesesne 
State Forest;  (949).
*0_. tetragona_ Roth, Sundrops. Occasional;  d ry ,  rocky woods a t  h igher 
e le v a t io n s ;  (320).
0R0BANCHACEAE
Conopholis americana (L . )  W a l l ro th ,  Squaw-root, Cancer-root . Loca l ly  
common; dry wooded s lopes, p r im a r i l y  in  oak woods; (156, 160).
Epifagus v i rg in ia n a  (L . )  Barton, Beech-drops. Uncommon; beech woods 
along streams and on slopes above streams; (925).
Orobanche u n i f l o r a  L. Uncommon; mesic, deciduous wooded slopes; (114, 
184a].
0XALIDACEAE
* 0 xa l is  f l o r i d a  Sa l isbu ry .  Occasional; deciduous wooded slopes;  (390).
*0. d i l l e n i i  Jacquin. Common; o ld f i e l d s  and orchards throughout;  (167, 
482).
*0_. s t r i c t a  L. Abundant;  o l d  f i e l d s ,  open wooded a reas  and waste p laces
t h r o u g h o u t ;  (235 ,  995 ) .
PAPAVERACEAE
Chelidonium majus L. Rare; a few in d iv id u a ls  growing near the con­
f luence o f  the Tye River and Campbell 's Creek; (460).
* Papaver dubium L . , Poppy. Rare; one small colony along Rt. 680 j u s t  
ins ide  the south boundary o f  the Lesesne State Forest;  (162).
Sanguinaria canadensis L . , Bloodroot.  Abundant; wooded areas through­
out; (15).
PASSIFLORACEAE
*P a s s i f lo ra  lu tea L . , Pass ion-f lower.  Occasional;  low deciduous woods; 
(7T9).
PHRYMACEAE
Phryma leptostachya L . ,  Lop-seed. Common; th ic k e ts  and open woods, 
o f ten  found in assoc ia t ion  w i th  beech; (358, 725).
PHYTOLACCACEAE
Phytolacca americana L . , Poke, Pigeonberry. Loca l ly  abundant; old 
f i e l d s ,  woodland margins, open streambanks and waste places 
throughout;  (374).
PLANTAGINACEAE
Plantago a r i s t a t a  Michaux. Common; old f i e l d s  and orchards throuohout
TSbsy:
*P_. lanceola ta  L. , Engl ish P lan ta in .  Loca l ly  abundant; old f i e l d s ,  
orchards and waste places throughout;  (580, 986).
*P_. r u g e l i i  Dene. Common; old f i e l d s  and orchards; (503, 599).
*P_. v i r g i n i c a  L. Common; orchards and old f i e l d s ;  (73).
PLATANACEAE
Platanus occ id en ta l is  L . , Sycamore. Common; streambanks throughout th 
lower e le va t ions ;  (462).
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POLEMONIACEAE
* Phlox pan icu la ta  L. , Summer Phlox. Rare; a few in d iv id u a ls  noted a t  an 
old homesite along Harper 's  Creek, c a . 1700 f t . ;  (772).
P0LYG0NACEAE
* Po1ygonum av icu la re  L. Occasional;  o ld  f i e l d s  and roadsides; (640).
*P_. p e rs ic a r ia  L. Loca l ly  abundant; d is tu rbed areas, p r im a r i l y  roadsides,
throughout;  (463).
*P_. punctatum E l l . Occasional;  open mesic woods; (973).
E_* sag i t ta tum L. Common; open, wet roadsides along Rt. 680; (437, 750).
P. scandens L. var .  scandens. Common; old f i e l d s  and orchards; (641,
* Rumex ace tose l la  L . , Sheep-sorre l.  Abundant; roadsides,  old f i e l d s  and 
waste places throughout;  (76) .
*R. c r ispus L. Common; woodland margins; (409).
*F^ . o b tu s i f o l i u s  L. Occasional;  o ld  f i e l d s  and orchards;  (208).
PORTULACACEAE
* Portu laca oleracea L. Occasional;  open woods and low f i e l d s ;  (898).
* Ta1inum t e r e t i f o l i u m  Pursh. Uncommon; growing on a rock outcrop ad ja ­
cent to  the A.T. above the Tye River;  (912).
PRIMULACEAE
Lysimachia q u a d r i f o l i a  L . , Whorled L o o se s t r i fe .  Common; scattered 
throughout wooded areas; (228).
RANUNCULACEAE
Aeoniturn uncinatum L. , Monkshood. Uncommon; streambanks and mesic 
s 1 opes; (304).
Anemone l a n c i f o l i a  Pursh. Uncommon; i n d iv id u a ls  scat tered throughout 
wooded po r t ions  o f  the area; (90).
A. v i r g in ia n a  L . , Thimbleweed. Common; woodland margins and open 
wooded areas; (266, 333).
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* Aqui leg ia  canadensis L. Occasional;  wooded roadsides and woodland 
ma rg in s ;  (200).
Caltha p a lu s t r i s  L. , Marsh-Marigold. Loca l ly  common; low, wet woods 
and th i c k e t s ;  (110).
Cimic ifuga racemosa N u t t a l ! , Black Cohosh. Streambanks and wet woodland 
margins; (363, 450).
Clematis v i r g in ia n a  L . , V i r g i n ’ s Bower. Common; old f i e l d s  and roadsides; 
(656, 793).
Hepatica americana (DC.) Ker. Occasional;  rocky wooded slopes,  commonly 
above streams; (1077).
Thal ic t rum dioicum L. Occasional;  mesic deciduous woods; (103).
*T. revolutum DC. Occasional;  wooded roadsides and open wooded areas; 
(243). '
*T. t h a l i c t r o i d e s  (L . )  B o iv in ,  Windflower. Common; wooded roadsides and 
woodlands throughout;  (128, 1053).
T r a u tv e t te r ia  ca ro l in e n s is  (Wal ter)  V a i l .  Occasional;  shaded stream­
banks and wet,  wooded areas; (245, 305).
RHAMNACEAE
* Ceanothus americanus L. , New Jersey Tea. Uncommon; open deciduous woods 
and streambanks; (269, 522).
R0SACEAE
* Agrimonia gryposepala W a l l r o th , Agrimony, Cocklebur, H a rv e s t - l i c e .  
Occasional;  o ld  f i e l d s  and openings in wooded areas; (510).
Amelanchier arborea (Michaux f . )  Fernald. Common; mixed deciduous woods 
and woodland margins throughout;  (144, 523).
*A. sp ica ta  (Lam.) K. Koch. Uncommon; growing around rock outcrops above 
the Tye R iv e r ; (54) .
* Aruncus d io icus  (Walter)  Fernald, Goat1s-beard . Uncommon; mesic woods 
and woodland margins;  (239).
* Crataegus f l a b e l l a t a  (Bose.) K. Koch, Hawthorn. Common; dry rocky woods 
and rock ledges; (104, 678).
* Duchesnea ind ica  (Andrz.)  Focke, Indian Strawberry. Common; old f i e l d s ,  
orchards, roadsides and old f i e l d m a r g i n s ;  (3 ) .
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* Fragaria v i r g in ia n a  Duchesne, Strawberry. Abundant; old f i e l d s ,  
orchards, homesites and waste places throughout;  (39, 70).
* Geum canadense Jacquin,  Avens. Common; roadsides and mesic deciduous 
woods; (357, 453).
*Malus coronar ia (L . )  M i l l e r ,  Crab-apple. Occasional;  woodland margins 
and successional woodlands; (1069).
*M. pumila Mi H e r ,  Common Apple. Loca l ly  abundant; abandoned orchards 
and as a roadside escape from c u l t i v a t i o n ;  (37) .
P o t e n t i l l a  canadensis L. , F iv e - f in g e rs .  Common; o ld  f i e l d s ,  roadsides
and waste places throughout;  (49).
*P_. norvegica L. Common; old homesites, f i e l d s ,  streambanks and 
orchards; (270, 850).
*P. rec ta  L. Occasional; dry sandy roadsides,  streambanks and old 
f i e l d s ;  (276).
* Prunus americana Marsha l l ,  Wild Plum. Uncommon; a few in d iv id u a ls  noted 
along Rt. 680 south of  the Lesesne State Forest ;  (630).
*P_. a n g u s t i f o l i a  M a rs h a l l , Chickasaw Plum. Uncommon; scat tered in mesic 
deciduous woods; (325).
P_. pensylvanica L . f . ,  F i re  Cherry, Pin Cherry. Uncommon; successional 
woods; (778).
*L* pers ica (L . )  Batsch, Peach. Uncommon; p e rs is t in g  from c u l t i v a t i o n  
in successional orchards;  (34).
P. se ro t ina  Ehrhar t ,  Black Cherry. Common; moist deciduous woods and 
woodland margins throughout;  (345, 840).
*P_. v i r g in ia n a  L. , Choke Cherry. Occasional;  deciduous woods at  higher 
e le va t ion s ;  (102).
* Rosa Caro l ina L . , Wild Rose. Occasional;  roadsides, old f i e l d s  and 
homesites; (213).
*R_. m u l t i f l o r a  Thunberg. Occasional;  d is tu rbed roadsides; (139).
*R_. wichuraiana Crepin, Memorial Rose. Occasional; p e rs is t in g  near old 
homesites; (225).
Rubus a l leghen iens is  P o r te r ,  B lackberry . Loca l ly  common; around ou t ­
crops,  ledges and along woodland margins at  higher e leva t ion s ;  
(121, 534).
*R_. arqutus L ink ,  B lackberry .  Loca l ly  abundant; old homesites, road­
s ides ,  f i e l d s  and woodland margins throughout;  (485).
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*R- "H a g e n a r is  Mi 1 Id .  , Dewberry. Common; old f i e l d s ,  homesites and 
roadsides th roughout;  (657).
R_. odoratus L. , Flowering Raspberry. Occasional;  mesic woods and 
streambanks; (286, 393).
Sorbus americana M a rs h a l l , Mountain Ash. Rare; scat tered in d iv id u a ls  
a t  the h ighest  e le va t ions ;  (1018).
S. melanocarpa (Michaux) Schneider, Black Chokeberry. Uncommon; 
streambanks; (132).
* Spiraea alba DuRoi, Meadow-sweet. Occasional;  mesic woods and stream­
banks; (341).
*S. b e t u l i f o l i a  Pa l las .  Occasional;  scattered in  rocky deciduous woods; 
(335).
*S_. p r u n i f o l i a  Sieb. & Zucc. Uncommon; growing along fence-rows in  the 
Lesesne State Forest;  (38).
RUBIACEAE
*Diodia te res VJalter. Common; old f i e l d s ,  roadsides and waste places; 
(58TJ7
*D. v i r g in ia n a  L. Uncommon; old homesites and low f i e l d s ;  (1028).
*Galium aparine L. Common; o ld f i e l d s ,  roadsides and woodland margins; 
(124).
1 a t i f o l i u m  Michaux. Loca l ly  abundant; deciduous woods and woodland 
margins; (189, 562).
Houstonia caerulea L . , B luets . Common; deciduous wooded areas through-
out ;  (1066).
H_. l o n g i f o l i a  Gaertner. Common; open deciduous woods and woodland 
margins; (161 , 273).
*H_. t e n u i f o l i a  Nut ta l  1. Uncommon; mesic deciduous woods and wooded 
roadsides; (613).
M i tc h e l la  repens L. , Par t r idge  Berry. Occasional;  wooded slopes and 
streambanks, o f ten  associated w i th  hemlocks; (20, 280).
SALICACEAE
Sal ix  ser icea M arsha l l ,  S i l k y  Wil low. Loca l ly  abundant; open stream­
banks, p r im a r i l y  along Rt. 680; (860).
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SAXIFRAGACEAE
Chrysosplenium americanum Schwein itz ,  Golden Sax i f rage.  Loca l ly  common; 
seepage areas and sha l low, slow-moving streams; (13, 28).
Heuchera americana L . , Alumroot. Uncommon; mesic deciduous woods; (287).
Hydrangea arborescens L. ssp. arborescens, Hydrangea. Common; deciduous
woods and woodland margins throughout;  (611).
* Phi ladelphus coronarius L. , Mock-orange. Uncommon; old homesites; (120).
Ribes ro tu n d i fo l iu m  Michaux, Gooseberry. Common; open deciduous woods 
a t  h igher e le v a t io n s ;  (323, 1072).
Saxi fraga m ic r a n t h id i f o l i a  (Haw.) S teude l , Sax i f rage.  Occasional;
growing on mois t rocks in  seepage areas and along streams; (298).
S_. v i r g i n i e n s i s  Michaux, Sax i f rage.  Occasional;  exposed rocks in wooded 
areas; (56, 1058).
SCROPHULARIACEAE
Aureo la r ia  laev iga ta  (Ra f . )  Raf. Abundant; wooded areas w i th  a large 
number o f  Quercus spp. throughout;  (530, 672).
*A. pec t ina ta  ( N u t t a l ! )  Pennel l .  Uncommon; x e r ic  pine woods, poss ib ly  in  
p rev ious ly  burned areas; (876).
Chelone g labra L . ,  Turt leheads. Occasional;  seepage areas and stream- 
banks; (841).
* L in a r ia  v u lg a r is  H i l l ,  But te r -and-eggs. Occasional;  roadsides and 
waste p laces; (164, 786).
* L indern ia  dubia (L . )  Pennel l .  Uncommon; wet woodland margins;  (894).
* Mimulus r ingens L. Common; wet f i e l d s  and streambanks; (519, 591).
* Paulownia tomentosa (Thunberg) Steudel , Princess Tree. Occasional;
roadsides and waste places, usua l ly  a t  lower e le v a t io n s ;  (82).
P ed icu la r is  canadensis L . ,  Lousewort. Abundant; open mixed deciduous 
woods throughout;  (59).
Penstemon canescens B r i t t o n .  Occasional;  roadsides and woodland 
marg ins; (165, 418).
* Scrophular ia  mar i land ica L. , F igwort .  Occasional ; streambanks and 
woodland margins; (227, 285).
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* Verbascum thapsus L. , Wooly M u l le in .  Loca l ly  abundant; roadsides, old 
f i e l d s  and waste places throughout;  (1001).
* Veronica americana (Raf . )  Schweinitz ex Bentham. Rare; along an open 
streambank in  an old orchard along Harper 's  Creek; (759).
*V. arvensis L. Common; old f i e l d s  and orchards throughout;  (79).
V. o f f i c i n a l i s  L. Common; o ld f i e l d s  and orchards th roughout;  (166).
*V_. peregrina L. Occasional; roadsides and o ld f i e l d s ;  (896).
SIMAROUBACEAE
* Ai1anthus a l t i s s im a  ( M i l l e r )  Swingle,  Tree o f  Heaven. Occasional;  
roads ides ’ and waste places a t  lower e le v a t io n s ;  (770).
SOLANACEAE
Datura stramonium L . , Jimson Weed. Loca l ly  common; old f i e l d s ,  
orchards and waste p laces; (639).
* Physal is v i r g in ia n a  M i l l e r  var .  v i r g l n i a n a . Occasional;  wooded road­
s ides ;  (788).
* Solanum americanum M i l l e r .  Occasional;  old f i e l d s ,  roadsides and 
woodland margins; (675).
*S. caro l inense L. Common; d is tu rbed areas, old f i e l d s  and waste places 
throughout;  (202).
STAPHYLEACEAE
* Staphylea t r i f o l i a  L . , Bladdernut. Uncommon; occasional i n d iv id u a ls
growing in  successional fo res ted  areas along the Tye R ive r ;  (904).
TILIACEAE
T i l i a  he terophy l la  Vent. Common; mesic deciduous woods and streambanks 
throughout;  (870, 1003).
ULMACEAE
* C e l t i s  o cc id e n ta l i s  L.
var .  occ identa l  i s . Occasional;  rocky,  wooded s lopes; (911). 
var .  georgiana (Small)  Ahles. Occasional;  woodland margins; 
(10247^
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Ulmus rubra Muhl. , S l ip pe ry  Elm. Occasional;  streambanks and mesic 
woods a t  lower e le v a t io n s ;  (773).
URTICACEAE
* Boehmeria c y l i n d r i c a  (L . )  Swartz, False N e t t le .  Common to  l o c a l l y  
abundant; woodland margins and old f i e l d s ;  (584, 622).
* Laportea canadensis (L . )  Weddell, Wood-nett le. Lo ca l ly  abundant; 
streambanks and mesic coves; (508, 968).
* P a r ie ta r ia  pensylvanica Muhl. ex W i l l d .  Uncommon; open, wooded areas; 
(718).
* P i lea  pumila (L . )  Gray, Clearweed. Common; streambanks and wet woodland 
margins; (690, 773).
VERBENACEAE
Verbena u r t i c i f o l i a  L. Common; old f i e l d s ,  orchards and waste places;
(62TT
VIOLACEAE
Hybanthus concolor (Fors te r )  Sprengel , Green V io l e t .  Rare; a few 
in d iv id u a ls  noted along the A.T. on a mesic south s lope,  ca.
3000 f t . ; (159).
V io la  canadensis L. Abundant; mesic woods and streambanks throughout;  
(137, 146).
V. er iocarpa Schwein itz . Common; e s s e n t ia l l y  th roughout;  (66,  93).
*V. macloskeyi var .  pa l lens (Banks ex DC.) C. L. Hitchcock. Uncommon;
a few in d iv id u a ls  noted along Harper's Creek j u s t  above the 
s h e l te r  on the A .T . ;  (151).
palmata L. Common; wooded areas, e s s e n t i a l l y  throughout;  (71, 94).
V. papi l ionacea Pursh. Abundant; e s s e n t ia l l y  th roughout;  (31, 41).
*V. ra f i n e s q u i i  Greene. Abundant; e s s e n t ia l l y  throughout;  (6, 40).
V. r o t u n d i f o l i a  Michaux. Occasional;  mesic deciduous woods and stream- 
banks; (292, 1063).
VITACEAE
* Parthenocissus qu inqu e fo l ia  ( L . )  Planchon, V i r g in ia  Creeper. Common; 
rocky wooded slopes throughout;  (796, 910).
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V i t i s  a e s t i v a l i s  Michaux var .  a r a e n t i f o l i a  (Munson) Fernald, S i l v e r -  
l e a f  Grape. Occasional;  roadside th ic k e ts  and streambanks; 
(629b).
*V. bai leyana Munson, Possum Grape. Occasional;  streambanks and low 
woods; (219).
*V_. c inerea Engelm. ex M i l l a r d e t ,  Pigeon Grape. Occasional;  low woods 
and streambanks; (629a).
V. labrusca L . ,  Fox Grape. Common; open streambanks and low woods; 
[T837 942).
V. vu lp ina  L . , Frost Grape. Occasional;  streambanks and low woods; 
(198a).
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